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UCLA RaI., Ends In 
$tudents' Alrests 
LOS ANGELES - About 700 
UCLA tudents gathered to 
protest Proposition 209 last 
Wednesday, blocking traflic 
on Wilshire Blvd. f r two 
hours. The demonstrallon 
began when about 300 'people 
began to march after a series 
of pro-afli rmati ve action 
peechcs. The group 'welled 

as it marched ac ross the 
UCLA campu , ultimately 
stopping traffic on Wilshire 
Bl vd. Police arrested 34 
student and charged most of 
them with failure to disperse. 

- The Daily Bruin 

Student Robbed 
At Knlfepolnt 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. - Two 
men, who identified them
selves as undergraduate 
students, approached a first 
floor Harvard University dorm 
window at 4:30 a.m. Oct. 23 
and robbed a resident who was 
inside. One suspect reque ted 
$5 and promised to return the 
money in a few minutes. The 
suspects returned a few 
minutes later and demanded 
more money and the victim's 
computer. The other suspect 
threatened the victim with a 
knife, but the first suspect 
convinced him to "forget 
about it" and they ned. 

- The Harvard Crilllson 

Yale Prof. Guilty of 
Sexual Harassment 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. - The 
Yale University judicial board 
decided that Assistant Math 
Professor Jay Jorgenson slept 
with a 17-year-old student, 
violating faculty regulations 
concerning student-faculty 
relation hips that state the 
teacher faces the burden of 
proving that the relationship is 
consensual - which Jorgenson 
fai led to do to the board ' 
satisfaction. The student, who 
wishe to remain unidenlified, 
filed the complaint several 
months after the relationship 
ended. The board recommended 
that Jorgenson Ix' kept from 
teaching his cla,>~. a move that 
wa~ rCJected by Yale D(1an 
Ru.:haru Brodhead, and that 
Jorgen~on be di'>mi ,>ed at the 
end of the emeMer. 

- Tire Yale Daily News 
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Dynes Inaugurated 
As Sixth Chancellor 
CEREMONY: Robert Dynes 
has major plans for UCSD and 
its role in the community 

By Terry Lew 
News Editor 

Robert Dynes, a physicist by training and a 
university administrator by experience, was in
tilled Friday as UCSD's sixth chancellor in a 

ceremony marked by both pomp and circum
stance. 

UC Office of the President (UCOP) spokes-

man Mike Lassiter said the ceremony, which 
drew a 1,200-person capacity crowd to the 
RIMAC Arena, co ' t $47,()()() and was paid for 
entirely by UCOP and the UC regent . 

Regent Tirso Del Junco, who pre ided over 
the ceremony and was one of nine people from 
the university community to give oflicial greet
ings to Dynes, said Dyne and UCSD are a good 
combination. 

"The chancellor and the campus are well
matched for each other," Del Junco said. "80th 
are dynamic, both are energetic, and both are 

See DVNES, Page 8 

PASSING OF THE FLAME 

Claire SchneIder/Guardian 

Standing on ceremony: Robert ·Call me Bob" Dynes, who officially became chancellor 
in July. was formally installed In office Friday by UC President Richard Atkinson . 
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Union Likely 
I To Strike as 
! Deadline 
Approaches 
LEGAL: ASFJUAWunion 
demands official recognition 
from the university by today 

By Mary Hlllins 
Associate News Editor 

As ociation of Student EmployeeslUnited 
Auto Workers (ASElUA W)union member may 
go on strike as early as next week if UCSD 
Chancellor Rohert Dynes refuses to grant them 
official recognition by today' . deadline. 

"We need to do something that sends a mes
sag to the administration," A ElUA W trike 
Organizer Joel 8eeson said. 

The union, which represents \any - but not 
all - academic student employee at UCSD, 
voted last May to strike this fall quarter. 

Although union members claim they will 
ca ll off the strike if the administration grant!> 
them CO llective-bargaining rights. Dynes says 
he won't back down. 

Dynessaid unday night he would keep lines 
of communication open with the ASEIUA W, 
hut he maintai ned that he and the other eight U 
chancellors - as well a UC President Richard 
Atkinson - would not recognize the union. 

"I hope they don' t go on strike," Dynes said. 
"It's not in their best interests or in the interest 
of the campus. 1 would rather sit down and talk 
with them." . 

Although the ASEIUA W struggle for recog
nition dates back at least four years, the recent 
stand-off started eptembcr 27 when the union 
delivered a letter to Dynes threatening to strike 
if the administration fai led to extend collective 
hargaining rights to graduate and undergradu
ate-student academic employee\. 

Student unJ()O~ at five or the other eight 
campu es deli vered similar letters to their chan
cel lors. setti ng a systemWide dead I II1C of cto
her 28 . 

The uni()n '~ letter to Dynes, v.ntten hy 
Beeson, stated that "11'\ Dynes does] not agree to 
ex tend collective hargainll1g rights hy Octoher 
28, lthe ASEIUA Wj wil l be forced to proceed 
with the strike." 

Beeson said that as of Saturday, only two 
other chancellors had offic ially responded: 
UCLA Chancellor Charles Young and UCSC 
Chancellor M.R.C. Greenwood. 

Accordi ng to Beeson, both Young and Green
See STRIKE, Page 9 

Dynes Places 58th in Chancellor's RunIWalk, Raising $3,765 
FUNDRAISER: Dynes challenge," Muir freshman Thuy Before the race, Dynes added l'or Thought" - an as ociation that 

pledges $10 for every Hoang said. "I heard about it through that he would al 0 donate the same feeds San Diego's homeless - won 
e-mail and I wanted to try it, since amount for staff and faculty mem- the event with a time of 16 minutes 

student who finishes I've never done anything like this bers who \:ompleted the course. and 36 second . 
before." Dyne ' fini hed in 58th place with Bioengineering graduate student 

ByVH.et V .... The event was organized by the a time of 23 minutes and 16 sec- Jeff Emery came in second overall 
Guardian Reporter UCSD Athletic Department to rai e onds, garnering himself a $3,765 with a time of 17 minute and 3 

New UCSD Chancellor Robert money for the UCSD Undergradu- tab. econd . 
Dynes ran down a total of 348 stu- ate Scholar hip Fund. "I had a great ti me," Dynes aid. "Hopefully, thi s will be a long 
dent . faculty and tarf member Dynes said he would personally ''I'm glad that 0 many people came tradition where the students will 
during Chancellor's 5K RunIWalk donate S I 0 to the fund for every out, and we will definitely do thi h w the chancellor how to run and 
last Thur day at the north end of student that fini shed the race, and an every year." not tbe other way around." Emery 
campus. additional $5 for every student fin - Jim Stephen , founder of the ·aid. 

'" knew thatthi race would be a i hing ahead of him. UCSD student organilation "Food See RACE, Page 11 
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A helplnc hand: Roosevelt senior and Sigma Nu member Erik 
Randolph plays with Diana Ottey at the Sandblast Day event. 

UCSD Fraternity 
Event Helps Charity 
FUNDRAISER: Sigma Nu's Sandblast Day 
benefits Boys and Girls Club of Clairemont 
By Elaine Johnson 
Guardian Repone, 

Scattered showersdarkcned the 
sky last Friday night, but the sun 
was shining in time for SigmaNu's 
first annual Sandblast Day at La 
Jolla Shores on Saturday. 

The funds raised at the event 
were donated to the Boys and Girls 
Club of Clairemont - an after-

school camp for 
children. 

Each sorority was matched with 
three chi Idren forthe various events. 
The games included a water-bal
loon toss, three-legged race, i mple 
obstacle course, and a pumpkin
carving competition. 

The pumpkin-carving contes
tants had the additional challenge 
of incorporating the emblems of 
Sigma Nu, The Boys and GirlsClub, 

and the sororities 
into the carving. 

The Sandblasl 
was sponsored by 
Circuit City, The 
Good Guys, and 
Inc redible Uni 
verse. 
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In past years, 
Sigma Nu has par
ticipated in various 
other community 
service projects , 
such as Habitat for 
Humanity - an 
organization thaI 
uses volunteers to 
build homes in 
impo ve ri s h e d 
neighborhoods -
but thi s year the 
fralernil y decided 

to focus .on help
ing children. 

"We wanted to 
create an 
annual 
philanthropy 
[event) which 
focused on kids 
having fun and 
also 
Incorporated 
some 01 the 
sororRles." 

Incredible Uni
verse donated a 
27" color TV -
which was ramed 
off - and Circuit 
C it y is helping 
Sigma Nu buy a 
printer f o r Th e 
B oy s and Girls 
C lub. 

UeSD Students to Debate eCR! on TV 
Vietnam and refugee rel ief in Africa. 

" We wanted to 

- Christian Reid 

Marshall senior Financial dona-

Want to watch your fellow UCSp students verbally 
duke it out on TV? Watch the first episode of the UCSD 
Debate Challenge on UCSD-TV, Monday, Oct. 28 at 8 
p.m., and again at 10 p.m. 

Each debate team will make a five-minute opening 
statement, engage in a fast-paced Question and answer 
segment and give a two-minute closing statement. 

Prior to her appointment to the National Security 
Council , Soderberg served as deputy director of the 
presidential transition for national security and as for· 
eign policy director for the Clinton/ Gore campaign. 

The event is sponsored by the IR/ PS Dea n 's 
Roundtable, in conjunct ion wi th the World Affairs Coun
ci l of San Diego and the UCSD Program for International 
and Security Affairs. 

crea te an annual 
philanthropy [event I which fo 
cused on kids having i'un and 
also incorporaled some of the so
rorities," said Marshall senior and 
Sigma Nu member Chri sti an 

Reid. 
About 30 children from The 

Boys and Girls Club and represen 
tatives from nine of UCSD's so
rorities participated in the day' s 

events. 

ti on ~ and gift cer
tifi ca tes were also contributed by 
On the Juicc, Round Table Pi zza. 
and Bloomers on ca mpus. 

The money rai sed duri ng the 
event will help Ihe Boys and Girl 
Cluh to fund the after-schoo l care 

program. 
Reid said that t he Sandblast was 

" a very successful day for everyone 
involved. Hopefully everyone went 

away with a smile." 

Monday 's debate is on Proposi t ion 209, better 
known as the California Civil Rights Init iative, which 
seeks to end gender and race·based affirmative-action 
practices in Californ ia . 

The UCSD Debate Challenge was created by Pol itical 
Science Professors Arthur Lupia and Matthew McCubbins. 
For more information, contact Lupia at 534-5799. 

National Security Advisor Nancy 
Soderberg to Speak at IR/PS 

Nancy Soderberg, deputy assistant to President 
Clinton for national security affairs , will speak at a 
roundtabte discussion on Tuesday. Oct. 29 at 7:30 
a.m. 

She will present her speech, entitled "Meeting 
Tomorrow' s Challenges in Foreign Policy· in the Eliza
beth Gardner Room at the Graduate School of Interna
tional Relations and Pacific Studies (IR/PS), located 
near RIMAC. 

Sodetberg is third in command at the National 
Security Council, and has worked closely with the 
President on foreign policy issues during the last two 

. years - Including peace negotiations in Ireland, trade 
and human rights linkages with China, relations with 

UCSD Security Expert Receives 
Prestigious Packard Fellowship 

Mihir Bellare, assistant professor of computer sci· 
ence and engineering, is one of 20 university research· 
ers awarded the David and Luci le Packard Foundation 
Fellowship for Science and Engineering. 

The 1996 fellows were nominated by their univer
sity presidents and recommended by a committee of 
nationally recognized scientists. Bellare will receive 
$500,000 over a five year period to support his 
research . 

The award is the largest non-governmental program 
of unrestricted grants to young university faculty, cover· 
ing the entire spectrum of science and engineering. 

Bellare came to UCSD in 1995 from the IBM T.J . 
Watson Research Center, where he and his colleague 
Phillip Rogaway invented a concept called practice 
oriented provable security. 

Bellare's work is considered to be a major step in 
moving network security from an ad hoc application to 
an engineering discipline, 
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Roosevelt College Holds Symposium on World's Children 
TALK: Semmar children in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. 

addresses plight of . ' 'The definitions. o~, childhood 

Third Wt ld h'ld differ across SOCieties, she said. 

"Is Eleanor 
Roosev.1t some 
dead old white 
woman who Just 
talked to feel good 
about h ..... 1f? (She] 
would roll over In 
her grave If she 
thought that were 
her legacy." 

M artin Luther King, Jr. and social 
reformer/women 's rights ac tiv ist 
Jane Adams. 

inThird World couniries,"Swedlow 
said. " Y ou can change people j ust 
by walking down the street and smi l_ 
i ng at them. That hodes people." 

or C I ren '' [In Brazill childhood is a privilege 
Black added the former First 

Lady was said to have had a serious 
nature - e pecia lly as a child -
and wa always quick to deny her 
own importance. 

By Adam Nichols 
Guardian Repone, 

Th e eco nd annu al E leanor 
Roosevelt Col lege Sympos ium con
vened Friday at the Price Center, 
bringing students. faculty and com
munity members togetherto discuss 
the livingconditi onsofThird World 
children. 

The symposi um. entitled "Chil 
dren in Ihe Global Village," fea 
tured Donna Goldstein of the Uni 
versity of Colorado and Myron 
Wei ncr of the Massachu ells Insti 
tute of Technology spoke at the 
event, and Allida Black of George 
Washington University and the Uni
versity of Baltimore delivered the 
keynote address. 

Goldstein spoke of her fi r thand 
exper ience with poverty -s tricken 

IEIB'i1(UII 
n.. consulla(ion and initial t .... tmen •. SZ5 val .... 
Fi'.Hi .... clitnu onty Wi.h ,hiud.Exp. 11130/96 

PEI ... UT 
• .. np 
... IUlLE 

NQEVIR 
Bt l CAlf 

l/2 bloc" 
from VCSD 
Rt/a:cing, 
Frierrdly f ll GIRS 

j(!j .' '~~~s 

lexander's 
E LE C TR OLYSIS 

& Skin Care Clinic 
un HOliDAI CT. 1221 

LA ~OLlI C •• 'DUTE CENTER 
(ntlllD Mobil S ...... i 558-0888 

At#4~du~ 
IDe Natiooal fUIMea t:lQnQ[ Societ~ 

is Iooklng for a senior or junror premed or 
prehealth malor who is a strong self-molivated 

team leader 10 fiR the follOwing positions: 
Director of Faculty Affairs 

Director of Volunteer Services 
Director of Membership 

Services 

Qualifications: GPA of 3.00 or higher 
and at least five 
quarters or more al 
UCSD. 

Qol~ miQu~ aQQlicaol~ cQolacl' 
Abigail Guadlz 

Chief Operations Officer 
626-6149 or aguadiz@ucsd.ecu 

or tile rich." 

A ccording [0 Goldstein , thou
sands of children in Brazil are forced 
to live on the meets for a number o f 
reasons, re ulting in a generati on 
with little direction or hope for im
provemenl. 

"Children ... are quickened into 
gelling low-paying jobs," she said. 

Furthermore, children see their 
parents labor for a lillie as $4-$6 
per day, and therefore have lillie 
moti vation to work a legitimate j ob, 

- Alilcla Black 

George Washington University 

Goldstein added. Kids [urn to gangs Roosevelt. 

and better-paying illegal acti vities " 1' EleanorRooseveh somedead 
instead, he said. old white woman who just talked to 

" Mother get tough on kids to fee l good about hersel f?" Black 
keep them out oftrouJ le," Goldstei n asked. " [She I would ro ll over in her 
said. gra ve if she thought that were her 

Speakers at the symposium al so legacy." 

discussed the work and the life o f Black compared Roose vclt ' s 
fo rmer F irsl Lady E lea no r work to that of civil -ri ghts acti vist 

" Eleanor Rooseveh wantcd to 
force standing bodies to listen to the 
voices o f children." Black said. 

Folio\\, ing the speeches, thesym
po ium parti cipants broke into 
'mailer groups to discu s a variety 
of topics . One workshop was en
titled " Establishing T herapeuti c Pro
grams for Street Children: A Case 
Stud y , " fac il i tated by i co le 
Swedlow. 

Swedlow was onc of a grot p of 
people who founded Hog(lf de 
Esperoll za, a prog ram to ass ist in
digenous children li ving on Ihe cit y 
streels of Quctza ltenango. Guate
mala. 

" Therc was ... an incredi ble need 

TheHogarprogramstre sed that 
only po i ti ve, supporti ve anent ion 
be given to Ihe children. rather than 
negati ve feedback . 

Swedlow said life in Guatemala 
was alway challenging. as well as 
potentially dangerous. 

Ofher expericnce, Swedlow said. 
" It was so incredible .. . so reward
ing ... losce thepowcr I hadlochange 
o ther people. I know Ihal it totally 
changed my l i fe." 

As un aside. Roosevclt ProvOSI 
Ann Craig ment ioned thaI a " name
Icss media station." hav ing rcc'civcd 
a press release on the sy mpos ium. 
had requested a radio interview wi th 
E leanor Rooseve lt. The stat ion was 
to ld that such an inlerview would 
nOI be possi ble wi thout a seam;e. :IS 

Eleanor Roosevelt has been dead 
si nce 1962. . 

Now ENROLLING: SAN DIEGO'S #1 COURSE FOR THE --

* M.D.'s TRAINING M.D.'S-OF-THE-FUTURE * 
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Proposition 212 Directly Violates 
First Amendment Rights 
., ........... 
Opinion Editor 

The question of whether 
wealthy individuals or special
interest groups (or any elite group, 
for that mailer) exert undue influ
ence on politicians and the politi
cal process is an imponant one. 
We expect elected officials to 
serve the public trust by drafting, 
interpreting and enforcing laws 
that promote the public good 
rather than the interests of a select 
few. Moreover, we expect politi
cians 1101 to abuse their offices for 
personal gain - especially finan
cial gain. 

Given these eJtpectations, it is 
very easy to see why many people 
are ,-'oncemed about the issue of 
campaign-finance reform. 
Because of the immense cost of # 

wasing an effective political cam
paign, candidates are forced to 
solicit contributions from the 
people who are most able to 
donate generously - wealthy 
individuals and corporations. 

The connict of interest arises 
when these wealthy individuals 

find themselves in a position 
where they need to cajole an 
elecled official inlo supporting (or 
opposing) legislation that might 
significantly affectlheir wealth. 

It is not wrong for us to want 
politicians to do the right thing, 
regardless of the consequences for 
their potential personal gain. But 
we have to remember that the rea
son the issue of money in politics 
has become so contentious is tbe
cause government has the power 
to regulate such a large number of 
spheres of human activity - and 
most imponantly commercial , .. 
actIVIty. 

Ours is the age when govern
ment regulates everything from 
cable 1V programming and rates, 
to telephones; from the develop
ment of new housing units, to 
contracting for public entities 
such as public schools. The gov
ernment meddles in just about 
every human endeavor. 

It is not surprising, then, that 
wealthy individuals and corpora
tions see contributions to political 
candidates IS "investments" 

which have the potential for prof
it.lt is also not surprising that cor
porations lobby government to 
gain advantqes for their busi
ness. This is to be expected. 

However, you might reply that 
just because people are likely 10 
do this doesn't make it right. We 
can't just say, "Boys will be 
boys," and then not try to do 
something about bad behavior. 

Let me offer a provocative the
sis: It is not immoral for corpora
tions or individuals to seek to 
influence the political process -
especially when pending legisla
tion will have a dramatic impact 
on their livelihood. 

Would we seek to limit cam
paign contributions by Planned 
Parenthood on the theoc:y that they 
are a corrupting influence on mar
ginally pro-choice legislators? I 
think we all would agree that 
Planned Parenthood and the pe0-

ple it represents have an enor
mous stake in the potential regula
tion of abortion. Certainly it 
would be wrong to limit their 

See flllEDOM. Pille 6 
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Limits on Campaign 
Contributions Restore 
Equal Representation 
., H ...... Caan.ld 
Contributing Opinion ~ter 

My friends wi II tell you thaI )' m 
usually a pretty easy-going person. I 
let a lot of things slide. There are real
ly only two things that I insist on in 
my relations with others: honesty and 
communication. 

That's why I've always had such a 
probl~m with politics. The level of 
deception, corruption and disregard 
for what ordinary people really want 
sickens me. When it comes to politics, 
my voice really doesn't seem to mal
ter. Yet it doesn't seem hard for Bill 
Gates to make his voice heard. The 
voices of oil companies also seem to 
be heard, as do the voices of those 
nameless people who want to see stu
dent fees go up. 

What politics comes down to is 
money, and that makes me angry. I 
am fed up with corporations and the 
super-rich buying off our politicians. 
Sure. bribes are illegal, but 
California's political candidates can 
accept basically as much money IS 

they want from whomever they want 
in order to fund their ~ampaigns. 

Make no mistake about il : 
Fundraising is crucial to winning an 
election. In the last election, candi
dates who raised more money than 

.. their opponents won 96 percent of the 
time. Candidates know from the 
beginning that in order to succeed in 
politics they must have views that are 
suppmed by those with money. In 
order to obtain such support. they tai
lor their campaign promises (whether 
public or private) to fit what major 
corporations and the wealthy want to 
hear. 

Who loses in this? The people do. 
After all. why should our politicians 
bother to glliq the favor of the average 
citizen"? They don't have lime for that 
- they're too busy making phone 
calls to Philip Morris or Shell Oil for 
funding. 

The most amazing thing is that 80 
percent of the time. the contributions 
California politicians receive do not 

See ..... Page 6 
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COMMENTARY: T~e media'~ limited coverage of and general apathy concerning third-party campaigns 
leave the Amencan pubhc unaware of other candidates and the new ideas they bring to the table 

THIRD-PARTY CANDIDATES PROVIDE CHOICE 
By M..tl P-.kowltz The very term indicates how deeply 'e I k bo h 
Contn'b t'ng 0 .. IAI ' " I' W peop e now a ut t em or 

U I pmlon .. nter mgramed the two-party system is in t k th . I 
How many d'd h '. . a e em senous y. 0 one hears 

can I ates are t ere the Amencan polillcaJ.psyche. With abo t th be I 
for the presidency of the United the possible exception of Perot's ~ em. 'cause tley get no 
States? To listen to the pollster, 1992 candidac I . d . . media attention. They get no media 
lately. there may as wellJ'ust be one. . y, t.llr -party candl - attention because they arc so politi -

dates are Widely Viewed as curiosi- . II k I ' . . . 
And ac'O d' t I b'" . . . ca y wea . t IS a VICIOUS Circ le c r mg 0 tle IpanJsan tiCS and extremists, not legtllmate F t I h . . 
Federal Ele t' C .. h ' or unate y, t ere IS another cIon OlllmlS lon, t ere contenders. Accordmg to some peo- a TI I ' ," I' _ 
are only two th t d ' w y. le exp OSlon 0 III ormation 

a we nee to worry dPle• ~ vote forda third-party candi - technology has paved the way for 
about. But then. it is a bipartisan ate IS a waste vote. . 
commission. Most people would H h the responsible voter to get news 

owever. t fe two-party system without having to rely on the maior 
probably agree with the Aug. 19 presents two d t I b ' 
USA Today headline, "Perot Makes . un amen a pro - media outlets. C-SPAN provided 
Three." lems. . First. Del~ocrats and thorough covera 'e of the rna 'or 

Republicans offer neIther substan- th-Ird party co gt ' R I' J 
Actually. the total number of 

candidates qualified for the 
California ballot is eight: Bill 
Clinton (Democrat). Bob Dole 
(Republican). Ro s Perot (Reform). 
Ralph Nader (G reen). Harry 
Browne (Libertarian). Howard 
Phillips (American Independent. 
nationally associated with the US 
Taxpayer Party). 10hn Hagelin 
(Natural Law) and Marsha Feinland 
(Peace and Freedom). 

Ah, the "third-pany" candidates. 

employment 

. . nven Ions - e orm 
live difference .nor complete agree- Third parties are Libertarian and Green. ' 
ment on many Issues. such as cam- F . . 
paign-finance reform. NAFrA and politically weak Interanret nAlo

l 
reo t"nportant ISh the 

th d . mos every pany as a 
e rug war. because few I b f Th ' d . n ' peop e we page. I you want to know just 
h I~ partIes . 0 er an opllon know about th what the Natural Law Pany tands 

were I e t~o major part.les would em or for. you can go strai ht to the 
have us believe none eX ists. Perot take them serlouslv. source c ·· gb I h d h f ' I' . . unous a out t le 
~ owe f t ehpower 0 a th.lrd part~ to Socialists' position on health care'! 
nng res views on Issues like sively addresses campaign linance- It 's in there It tak " . I'ttl 

NAFTA h dr' . es a I e more 
H B or tee ICil to the table. reform. work than simply watching the 5:00 

arry rowne dares to challenge So why is this restrictive two- news, but the potential payoff i a 
the eon~en tlonRal Wisdom about the pany system so ent renched? Third government that is actually respon-
war on rugs. alph Nader aggres- panies arc politically weak because sive to all your views. 

That is only the first part of the 
equation. Once you have found a 
pany, you have to work to make it 
viable. It i n' t necessary to throw 
yourse lf into pany work , hut there 
are plenty of opportunities to let 
others know that there are options. 
First educate yourself. then educate 
others. 

The ultimate tool is your vote. A 
vote for a third-pany candidate i~ 
not a wasted vote. What docs your 
single vote matter to the candidate 
who is getting tens of mi lIions of 
other? That vote would be much 
more valuable to the candidate who 
is only receiving a few hundred 
thousand. 

None of this i to say that a 
third-pany candidate is likely to 
win this year or anytime soon. But 
by increasing our own awareness of 
the options that arc out there. and 
passing that awareness on to others. 
we can work toward the day when 
we have real choices at the ballot 
hox . 

announcements 
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Here are the reasons why more UCSD 

Premeds rely on us than Kaplan and 

Columbia Review combined. 

¥ 
for sale 

personals 

~J 
~)~ 

housing 

all in the 
GUARDIAN 

CLASSIFIEDS! 
look for them 

today! 
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FREEDOM: 
Limitations inhibit 
free speech 
Continued from page 4 
political activiti es. 

Likewise, it would be wrong to 
limit the innuence individuab and 
cOflXlrations have on the course of 
policy-making ~imply because they 
are wealthy or because some of us 
do not like their politics. 
Corporations have just as much 
Make in commercial regulation a~ 

Planned Parenthood ha~ in Ihe pm
teclion of abortion lighlS. 

The whole point of Proposilion 
212 is to limit the political activities 
of indIviduals and corporations 
(which are really groups of individ
ual shareholders) by severely limit-

BRIBES: 
Contributions bias 
c~ndidates' actions 
Continued from PICe 4 

even come from their own districts. 
Can we count on Ihese people to 
truly represent our interests'! 

Not under the current laws. 
There are no limitations on where 
candidates can get funding, or from 
whom. We all know from experi
ence that we cannot trust our offi
cials to regulale themselves. espe
cially when big-moneyed interests 
arc breathing down their necks. 
Unlc~~ we do something about it. 
things will never change. 

That's why Proposition 212 is 
such an Imponant measure. The 
proposition is the toughest cam-

ing how much they can contribute LO 
political campaigns. Individuals 
would be allowed to make only 
$100 conLributions to campaigns for 
non-statewide offices and $200 to 
statewide campaigns. Corporalion~ 
(i ncluding non-profits and unions) 
would be altogether banned from 
making campaign contributions. 

Proposition 212 also scch to 
impose mandatory pending limits 
on political candidates depending 
on the office for which they are run 
ning. 

The problem wilh the~e limita
Lions is that Lhey all run afoul of the 
Constitution. The Constitution pro
vides that "Congre . hall make no 
law ... abridging freedom of speech. 
or of the press, or the right of the 
people peaceably to assemble." In 
other words. the govemment cannot 

paign-finance reform measure ever 
proposed in the United States. It 
prevents corporations from being 
able 10 contribute money 10 polili
cians' campaigns, sets limits on how 
much an individual can give to a 
campaign ($ 100 for district offices. 
$200 for statewide) and requires that 
politicians get 75 percent or more of 
their money from the district they 
wish to represenl. 

What will this do for politics'! It 
will force politicians to start owning 
up to all of us, not just a select lew. 
They will need to spend their time 
gelling the favor of large numbers of 
their own constituents. If politician 
can only accept contributions of 
$100 or less. my $40 or your $25 
suddenly means something 10 them. 

Proposition 212 will also release 
politicians from the chains Ihat bind 

The UCSD Guardian 

Becau .. of the 
Immen .. cost of 
waging an effective 
political campaign, 
candidates are 
forced to solicit 
campaign 
contribution. from 
people who are 
most able to donate 
generously -
wealthy Individual. 
and corporation •• 
limit (under the First Amendment , 
as applied to the states) the free 
political expression of individuals. 

What politics comes 
down to Is money, 
and that mak .. me 
angry. I am fed ~p 
with corporations 
andthe ............ 
bull ... off our 
politicians. 

them to big business. Without big 
checks coming in from corpora
tions, politicians will not feel oblig
ated to cave in to pressures from 
these businesses. They will feel 
freer 10 do what we want them to do: 
pass legislalion that benefits us all. 

Finally, Proposition 212 will 
make local politics what it was 
meant to be: local. Those candidates 

People have a right to buy all the 
advertisement they can alford. 

Propo ition 212 arbitrarily limits 
the right of political candidates, 
their campaigns and many other 
organizations to freely expresnhcir 
views. Conlribulions to polilical 
campaigns are a form of political 
participation - political advocacy 
- Ihat Is~rotected by the First 
Amendment's free-speech clause. 

The bollom line is that bolh Ihe 
mandatory spending limits, and the 
individual and corporate contribu
tion limits are likely to be thrown 
out in court. If passcd. Proposi tion 
212 will have no real impact. 

Moreover, Proposi tion 212 pro
vides for the unlimited giving of 
gifts and cash payments (such as 
speak.ing honoraria) to political can
didate . Under Proposition 212 any-

who generate a great deal of local 
support will be protected from being 
squashed by less popular opponents 
who are heavily funded by special 
interests. 

Proposition 212 is a grassroots 
initiative. It is supported by a wide 
range of people that often have 
nothing in common except that they 
are sick of the polilical process. 
There's no hidden agenda, there's 
no corporate funding, and be t of 
all, it's a non-partisan issue. 

There are only two major argu
ments against 212. It supposedly 
allows lobbyists to give gifts to 
politicians. Some also argue that 
parts of Proposilion 212 are uncon
stitutional. and so the entire thing 
will be thrown out in coun. 

The first argumenl is an out-and
out lie: Under Proposition 212, lob-
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one and any group could "pay" a 
political -candidate exomitant sums 
of money for a speaking engage
ment, or make "gifts .. of travel or 
olher goods. 

Basically, people and group 
could contribute any amount of cash 
to a candidate, just not to hi s cam
paign. This loophole would exacer
bate the problem of large campaign 
w ntributions while imuhancou Iy 
making them virtually untraceable. 
While proponents of 2 12 rightly 
reply that anti -bribery laws would 
remain in effect, large campaign 
contributions would persist under 
Proposition 212. 

Propo ilion 212 is fraudulent , 
blatantly unconstitutional and tailor
made for liberal special intcre ts. 
All of us should vote no on thi.s 
monstrosity. 

byists are not allowed to give gifts 
of any kind to a candidate for office. 
The second argument is simply 
absurd. While it is true thai manda
tory spending limits have been ruled 
unconstitutional in the past, these 
provisions are severable. If a court 
decides that these limits are uncon
stitutional. voluntary spending lim
its immediately go into effect. 

Let's foree our politicians out of 
Iheir oftices, away from the phones, 
and into the public. Let's foree them 
to rely on the contributions of ordi
nary people. Isn't that what democ
racy is supposedly all about, any
way? When there comes a time that 
our contributions make a difference. 
we will all be more likely to care 
about the resu Its of our local elec
tions, and the results of the elections 
will more often reflect our interests. 

overseas -...... ~..,!-t 

Automotive Repairs " 
SERVIIiG UCSD FOR 16 YEARS! Just 12 mln./rom UCSD Oil Miramar Rd. 

rESSENTIA~~~:SEXISTENC' 

Excellent references from satisfied customers! 
NISSAN • TOYOTA ' ACUI'A • r,IAI[)A • HYUNCAI • HONDA · MllSUBISHI • ISU1U • OAIH AISU 

r. 'r------~ r.-----
I Minor Tune Up' ~ I Bra~e Job 

Special • SpeCial A-a. $10 

lOur tune up includes a 101 more A 155 I Front or resr. Brske job Includes: 

I thIn others. II includes: ago I I 1. Install special new pads or Inslall new brake 
1 Spark plugs 8 Check clutch shoes 

I 2 OISlllbulor POlfltS 9 Check lights I 2 Drain old brake IIUld 
3 Coodensors 10 Ched< ul)derc8rnage I 3 Inspect complele hydraulic system 

I 4 Ad,USlllmlOQ lor damage I 4 Aelin hydraulic Iluid 
5 COOel< and repleniSh 11 Chael< COOling system I 5 Bleed enlire brake syslem 

I 
I 
I 

I aU liVid and 011 levels & hoses I 6 Adlust Ironl (il drums) and rear shoes 
6 Ad,uSI dwell angle ' 2 Road tesl I 7 Replace Iront rOlor seats (II rotor. turn) I 

. 7~~ .JI B~- .J ... _------- ---------
r~;~~M~~~h~ic;s~ci~ •. 
I Extrll 'or 'ut" in/tlcted. Our mil/or lunlHlp Includ".: • • 

I 25 Check ctutch 
1 Compress'on lesl 13. MJust camurelor 26 Check lighls ago 1 

I ~ Valve ad,v,'mam 14 A(,ust au & luel ralio muttur. 27 Check undercarnage lor damage I 
eplKe. 15 A JIUSI sl.erong box 2B Cheel< and recharge banenes 

I 3 V.lve COver gaS'.lt,1 needed) 16. A IIUSI clutch 29 AOlale Ines t~ needed) 
~ Spar'< plug.. 17 MJuSI Dra,es 30 Check lue pressure I 

I 5 o.slnbulor POInlS lB Ad!USI emergen"y Drake 31 Lube door honges 
6 Condensors (,I applICable). 19 Chee!< and adiusl exposed l>etls 32 Check all holders I 
7 Alr 1~ler. 20 LJbe Ironl end 33 Check cool,n9 syslem & hoses I 8 0 ,1 hiler. 21 Check & replenosh allll<J,d & 011 levels 34 Check exhausl oyslem I 
9 Gas hiler a 22 Chee!< !lacrrocallu.. 35. Aoad lesl 

I 10 Engine 011 • 23 Chee!< lor loose and losl Dolts I 
It AdlUSI timing 24 Chee!< b k Noll : Ema tor """-, kyllnCllr, .1.:,2- AdlUSI dwell angle ra es .rId pllll""," pi.... .J 

r: = =:. ':. -:. -:. -~-- -r:-:"-":-': = =Jg-- -
CompleleClutch Job ', ' Timing Belt · • 

I w.,."IM:e: I . Transm'sslOnonpul shaft seal I Spec'lal • I 2 Pressure plale 5. P,to! Bearong I • · 
3 Clutch Disk 6 New tf8nsmiSSIOfI 011 .. - - - - - __ _ 

I 4 Throwoul beoron9 7. Road lesl I I We do extended warraNty 
_ : ..,..,.., ............ ....-. .... Iot "0. f_ 

L:-_...... .J 15, 30, 45, ~ 75, & 90K Sen/ice --------
"Moal cara. Wilh Ihl. ad. Expire. 1 III 1196. Call lor appoinlmenl. 

Brand new parts. Ask ebout our epeclaf. on engln ••. All our work ha. a 

~~l"::fAiii;ilyior UeSD students* 
8008-8 Miramar Road. Can 695·1990 

Towing and ........ car avella". Monday·Frlday, 7:30 anHI pm. Open ......... , 
................. _10 

UCSD PLUS INTRODUCES THREE NEW VENDORS WHO BRING You 

SURVIVAL ITEMS FOR COLLEGE THAT You CANIT GET AT TARGET ••• 

IIIIJ; Internet Access, Anyone? Now lOU con pay for your fee-in-odvance ~ 
ACADEMIC COMPUTING SERVICES 

~ diol-in data service with UCSD Plus. Just stop bY ACS/Network Operations 
offke and swipe your cord. 

NORTHERN LIGHTS COFFEE COMPANY 
CoHeine Rx On The Runl Grab a cup of joe -mode fast from snat(h" on 
the way to closs. Our selection of goOOl8S ranges from nonfat to dIKodent! 

~ 
'......;~~ PLAZA CAFE 
() ,,~ GIoboI Grub Sure To • I Ranging from the now famous Plaza Rotisserie 

~ ~ 9 and Wok 0. n.. WdJ ~ 10 /!am /toIio and GriM air, """ Cole brOgs~ ~)-- tastes from faraway regions. 
StGN UP TODAyl FOR MORE INFORMATtON, CALL 534-PLUS (7587) . 

~11IB . 
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(619) 558-0500 

~ Small classes 
~ Free extra help 
~ BIG SCORES 
, Guaranteed 

results 

Courses begin ... 

LSAT October 26 

ORE November 2 

OMAT November 16 
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Chancellor Dynes comes home to UCSD 
Robert Dynes is officially installed at U(SD's sixth chancellor as the campus celebrates its first annual homecoming 

UCSD's flr ... ver 
homcomlng, which 
featured the 
Chancellor's SK 
Run/Walk, Dyne.' 
Inauguration, 
lecture. by saveral 
distinguished faculty 
members and a 
myriad of oth.r 
activities, drew 
.. v .... 1 hundred 
alumni and friends 
back to campus. 

Zaki Rubenste in/Guardian 
VICtory: Dynes looks back 
triumphantly after finishing the 
Chancellor's 5K Run/Walk last 
Thursday. 

• Mark Patterson/Guardian 
UttIe Green Men?: California Space Institute Director Sally Ride 
delivered the keynote address at Saturday'S Homecoming intended 

Cliire 5(hneiderlGuardian 
Adulation: Dynes leaves the podium after being formally 
Inaugurated as chancellor, despite officially taking office when the 
fiscal year began on July 1. The ceremony drew approx'imately to bring alumni back to campus for a day of lectures, acti~ities and 

memOries 
1,200 people to the RIMAC Arena. 

eneck ~~i~. [Jut! 

HIlfJP~ f1flttbh!een 

1 DAY ONlY! 
Friday, Nov. 1, 1996 

Most color print rolls· 
3/1 standard size 4" extra large 

double prints 'double prints 

$ 99 $ 
12,24 or 
36 exp 

12, 24 or 
36 expo 

Pick up your FREE photo Cllib Card 
Located on the 2nd level 

For l)!!,-c.:,mpul Copiu . .A"d Mo,.e! 

at the Price Center - 677-9000 

No Coupon Necessary!!! 

• Not valid for Slides, Panorama, 1/2 Frome, 
Block & While rolls or APS . 
Not valid with any other offer. 

.. Don't Miss This Local Call .. 

The Pacific Bell Network. 
Get Connected With Success. 

At Pfl ific ~e ll , we:re growing like never before, which crcfl tcs exciting 
opportunlrres f, r hIghly motivated co llege gmdll<ttes to play key roles in our 
u L('!~.~. We'n: looking for driven, dedtcated leaders who h:we whflt it takes to 

bccome agents of inn vation and changc, both <I I Pac ific Bell and for the entire 
telecommunications industry. If that sounds like you, omc tour: 

Career & Summer 
Information Session 

TONIGHT! 5:30,7 p.m. 
The Price Center, T he Cove 

You' ll lea rn all about our Accclcratt:d Management Progr.un - for highly 
competitive gmdumes who are reo/,Iy for the f" '1 I rack to upper manflgement, 
and you' ll a lso get rhe derails on our Sunt .. 1l'r Management Program - for tho e 
~ithin I yc,l r o( !(rddU:Hion. We will also talk alke/ut opportunlric~ In Finance and 
SYMclm E:1glnce~ing. Plus you' ll have the opponunlty [0 meet With company 
rcpreSCI1l.lllve . 0 b sure to brtng your resume. 

Don't mIss this ch,mce to conne t wltb ~ gre,1[ c<1 reer! For more mformation, 
check OUI our ma tcria ls at the Career/Pia ement O((lce. 

• (Ill', r.d \1.1I1.1~'·IlI'fll 

• Inl. 'rlll ,ltll'll "" ..,fl'lI,.., 

• f' Il',:IIl((r I n....: 

• \1."1,, 11:1 

• JIll I r!, , 

PACIFICEIBELL . 
A Pacific Telesis Company 

Wc rc an cqual opportuOity employer ,ond welWI1l ,l I14\",hf,.d 
appl lc.nu til 1Il4uirt ."" tlt upp.>rIlln'!lC'"' P"ciflc Bodl. 
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DYNES: New 
chancellor displays 
sense of humor 
Continued from ..... 1 
examples of the very best the UC 
has LO offer the people of the state 
and the nation at large." 

UC President Richard Atkinson, 
who served as UCSD's fifth chan
cellor from 1980 to 1995, agreed 
that Dynes would make an e)(cel 
lent chancellor and noted that 
Dynes hasn ' t grown tired of the 
job yet. 

"He is thoroughly familiar with 
the problems. challengcs, hopes. 
dreams and aspirations of the San 
Diego campus and the greater San 
Diego community ," Atkinson said. 
"His presence here today is an en
couraging indication that, si)( months 
into his administration, he still feels 
the pleasures of orlice outweigh the 
pitfall ." 

UCSD Foundation Monroe Trout 
and Academic Senate Div ision Chair 
Georg ibs Anagnostopoulos, who 
also gave official greetings to the 
new chancellor. praised both Dynes 
and his work . 

"His open sLyle but deliberate 

and prompt decision-making will 
serve him well in the most difficult 
CEO job in San Diego county," 
Trout said. 

"Today 's inauguration is a truly 
special one - the inauguration of 
the chancellor who will lead the 
university inLothe next millennium," 
Anay,oostopoulos added. 

San Diego Mayor Susan Golding, 
who delivered the keynote address, 
commended Dynes as "a man of 
remarkable wisdom." 

"He has a vision we can all relate 
to," former Interim Chancellor 
Marjorie Caserio said. 

Caserio, former chancellors Wil
liam McGill and William McElroy, 
and former UC Provost Walter 
Massey - who left to become presi
dent of Morehouse College - all 
attended the inauguration. 

One of the ceremony 's many 
unscripted moments of levity came 
when Atkinson allempted to place 
the ceremonial Chancellor's Medal 
over Dynes' head - but the ribbon, 
resembling nothing so much as a 
Gordian knot, had other plans. 

Atkin son gave the medal to 
Dynes to untangle, noting that Dynes' 
was the "e)(perimental physicist" of 
the two. 

f~~STU:oY 
~JASIA 

, 

SYRACUSE 
ABROAD 

IN 

HONG 
KONG 
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IN CHINA 
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LIBERAL ARTS 
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GRANTS & 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

STUDY 

IN ENGLISH 
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SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY 
119 Euclid Avenue 

Syracule, NY 13244·4170 
1·800·235·3472 

DIPAO.uadmln,.yr.edu 
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MI ct ••• till. 
CMqIU ..... u .. 1 
wa. convinced UCSD 
and Sa. DI .. o w .... 
a university and 
community of tile 
future.lhaY.n't 
looked back, and I 
bell.v. It now more 
than I did then. " 

- Robert Dynes 
UCSD Chancellor 

Dynes, a well-known joker in hi s 
own right. began his remarks with a 
story about a young boy named 
Bobby who didn ' t want to get out of 
bed in the morning. 

"He said , 'Li sten, I'll give you 
two reasons why I don ' t want to go 
to school. First, I' m not really get
ting anything done at school. Sec
ond. the teachers don' t like me.' 

"And Bobby 's mom said , 
'You' ve got to go to school, and I'll 
give you two reasons why: Nu'mber 
one, you' re 53 years old, and num
ber two, you' re the chancellor.'" 

After the laughter died down, 

Dynes addressed more serious is
sues. 

"UCSD is one of the great uni
versities in the country, even though 
it 's only 36 years old," Dynes said: 
"When we're in the 21st century, 
we' ll show them what a public uni 
versity can do." 

Dynes came to UCSD in 1991 as 
a physics professor afler a 22-year 
career as a research scientisl at 
AT&T Bell Laboratories. Hequickly 
became chair of the physics depart
ment, and was appointed senior vice 
chancellor of academic affairs last 
year. 

"I chose this campus because I 
was convinced UCSD and San Di
ego were a uni versity and commu
nity oflhe future," he said. ". haven' t 
looked back, and I believe it now 
more than 'l did then." 

According to Dynes, UCSD 
draws its strength from two basic 
groups-siudents, faculty and staff. 
and the San Diego community it
sell'. 

Dynes addressed each group, 
pledging LO be responsive to stu 
dent s' concern s and thankin g 
UCSD's 13,057 staff members fo r 
keeping the uni versity in motion. 

"Quite litera lly, noth ing would 

Wednesday Night is llCSD NIGHT 
$1 BIIRS 8:30 TO ClOSE 

FREE POOL TABLE tI ~ a,t,CK ROOM 

AnENTION All 
UeSD STUDENTS-

make LA J9lU ~RI"I -Jour ,aVDfJ e PUb'rO~ Co. 
uandcrallf beer and . :p-. gO.Od.IO.Od.f ••• 

" ........ 

very competitive 

www.lnetnrlll.ntlf/lDft-j1lSf .'"uta frD'" UCSD 

• New & Used 
• Accessories 
• Upgrades 
• Repairs 

: Cyberspace Screamers! : 
: • Internal ((: E.\tern.11 : 
: • PC" Jnd MJC" : 

, • 3.1<1 "Jnon~ ,It ~j I 
~--------------------~ 

UCSD Loft Systems 
3211 H(~K1~y Ct ' 102 
\.;1 .Iolhl. CA 9203 
~H 9.(). Sal 1().'j 

;;4-126; Ext. 3 
www.lnmnJrld.nctlloft 
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happen on this campus without the 
thoughtful work of the staff," he 
said . 

Dynes also commended the fac
ulty for its scholarship and "com
mitment 10 quality leaching," and 
thanked the San Diego community 
for continuing to support the uni
versity. 

Dynes, who called the San Diego 
region an "awakening giant," said 
the university must aggressively 
seek partnerships with local indus
try. 

". am committed to being an ac
tive catalyst in thi s evolution," he 
said. 

Dynes also addressed some of 
the problems facing the university, 
including diversity and the so-called 
"Tidal Wave 1I" - the projecLed 
ri se in e nrollment as the baby 
boomers' children head off to col
lege. 

"We must find ways to serve the 
whole population of the state," he 
said. 

A public reception on the RIMAC 
patio followed the inauguration, as 
wrll as a $6,000 private reception in 
the Faculty Club for approximately 
200 administrators and university 
supponers. 

RIMAC 
SuperComputer Center o§I't • 
UN EX .(('~tJ 
Institute of the Americas G 
Gilman Drive tnfo Booth 
Torrey Pines Center 
NO. T.P. tnfo Booth 
SIO Library 
Snackropolis, SIO 
Nieremberg Hall. SIO 
Thornton Hasp. ER 

SI. Germain's· EI Torito 
Cat Copy 
BJ's Pizzeria· Kinko's 
Ralphs 
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Pappachino's __ w.(\ 
La Jolla Det Sol ~-a\e 
Albertson's 1 ........ 
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Subway 
Ben & Jerry's· Zebra Copy 
Stella Bella· Koala Yogurt 
Costa Verde Car Wash 
La Salsa 
Rubio's 
Taco Bell 
Java House 
News Etc. .t 
Beans ~'t-((' 

Subway · Roberto's ,,'cI~ 

:'0"Jeff's Burgers ~ 
Neighbor Saver' No. Shore Cate 
Panini Caffe 

Amy's Cafe .-trJ1IIf' 
La Jolla Brewing Co. 00"":i~ 
House ot Natural Foods ~ 
La Jolla Pubtic Library 
Battimore Bagel 
Bernini's • Panni kin 
7·1 1 (La Jolla Blvd.) 

Bustamente's 9~ 
Starbucks ..,-
Ambiance Cale 
Zanzibar· Cafe Crama • 7· t 1 
Ouik Corner· Soup Exchange 
Dragon House ,--"iP(\ 

M.B. Tan. M.B. Laundry ;;.c" 
Mission Coffee House ",_ 

oe'~ 
Baltimore Baget • Red RJ:!." 

P annikin (MIaC\'" tJII'C'. 

The Living Room 
Pasta Time Cate _ .• _ .... " 
Sally D's Pizza 1\\ ....... -
Lelo's etc. ~ 
Ben & Jerry's 
The Study 
Espresso Roma • Euphoria Cate 
UCSD Med Clr . • Quet Fromage 
Down~ uc.o 1Ioak ..... 

Monday, October 28, 1996 

STRIKE: GSA 
is determined to 
remain neutral 
Continued from pac. 1 
wood said they were unprepared to 
recognize the union. 

Dynes sa id the chancellors all 
met with Atkinson to di scuss the 
Issue. 

"We decided [we would] write 
leiters to all of [the unions on the 
vari ous campuses] descri bi ng how 
lwe i fe lt." Dynes said. "This leller 
was Ito be l two-fold." 

Dynes said he persona II y drafted 
such a leller. in which he wrote that 
"a union was not an appropriate 
organizat ion fo r students on cam
pus." 

Dynes said he also wrole in the 
leller that if the student employees 
had problems, they should feel free 
to apprOach him with them. 

UCSD Inte ri m Senior Vice Chan
cellor for Academic Affairs Rich-

ardAlliyeh said he was aware Dynes 
had drafted a leller, but neither Dynes 
nor Auiyeh were cenain whether 
the letter had been sent. 

Beeson said Sunday he had not 
recei ved the leller, and that if Dynes 
did nOI meet today 's deadline,union 
members would meet Wednesday 
at 5 p.m. to discuss and vote on the 
details of the strike. 

Beeson said yesterday that whi Ie 
he wa unable to comment on the 
details of the ASElUA W strikestrat
egy, Wednesday 's vote would de
termine the duration as well as the 
form of the strike. 

According to a un ion newsletter 
di stributed by Beeson, "disruptive 
actions, including strikes. have been 
planned at six UC campuses for thi s 
Fall." 

The vote i scheduled, barring 
the administration's sudden rever
sa l of its position, to take placeat the 
Porter's Pub Meeti ng Room from 6 
p.m. to 9 p.m. It will continue on 
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 

Passporlll JIPanll1 
Gftat 9Pportunities Offered 

by Japuese GOvernment to Teach EnClisb 
ne Japaalabance aad 'aacbiDC (BT) Program 

InIqmwUpn FIND wi be "., at: 

International Center 
Conference Room 

November 1, 1898 3:00PM to 4:30PM 
I., .,,1 •• ,.,.111 •• 111111111 117·1111 •••. lit 

The UCSD Guardian 

Mllnvlted him .... 
not coIncldentall" 
some ASE members 
sa. that he .u on 
t ... ag ...... nd.ot 
on the speaken' 
lilt. H was on. of 
t ... first questions til., brought up ••• 
tile, asked 'Would 
you recognlz. us?' 
H. said no. 

-vtekl Maye, 
President 

Graduate Stude nt Association 

at the Price Center Plaza and from I 
p.m. t04:30 p.m. out ideofGround
works Books. 

The ballots wi ll be lallied Thurs
day night and Beeson said the re
sults wi II be avai lable on Frid ay . 

rN. 
GUARDIAN 
N •• DS AD 

RIPS 
CALL 534-3467 

Although some UCSD adminis
trators say Dynes has made an effon 
to address the union's issues. such 
as attending a recent UCSD Gradu
ate Student Association meeting, 
members say they are still dissatis
fied . 

According to a memo issued by 
Beeson, Dynes aid he recei ved the 
letl er but his o ffice has not yet of
fered an officia l reply. 

Beeson said Dynes told students 
at a GS A meeling several weeks ago 
that he believed ·tudent workers are 
nOt employees of the uni versity, but 
essent ially "work for themselves" 
and therefore dQ nO! have a right to 
collective bargaining. 

UCSD Assi tant Vice Chancel
lorf r University Relations Winifred 
Cox sa id that Dynes was "very con
cerned and commitled to the quality 
of Ii fe for graduate students." 

GSA President Vicki Mayersa id 
she invi ted Dynes tospeak <11 a pub
lic GSA mecting several wceks ago 
to "talk about whatever pcople 

NEWS 9 

wanted to talk aboul." 
Mayer said Dynes showed up for 

the meeting, as well as several ASEI 
UA W members who questioned 
Dynes on his views at the lime. 

"I invited him and notcoinc iden
tally, some ASE members saw that 
he was on the age nda and got on the 
speakers' li st," Mayer said. " It was 
one of the first questi ons they 
brought up ... they asked 'Would you 
recognize us'!' He said no." 

However. Mayer said the GSA 
voted last year that il would remain 
neutral in regards to the strike, pri. 
mari Iy because of the fac tioning of 
pro-union and anti -union members 
within the GSA. 

"Some members of the GSA are 
also members of the un ion, while 
some GSA members are very anti 
union." she aid. "S ince the GSA is 
a student government that is funded 
by mandatory student fees. asa body 
we have no right to act [agai nsl 
student wishes]. If they vote to be 

See STRIKE, Page 11 
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LAST CHANCE! 
. DON'T FORGET! 
Do 'You HAVE A MEAL PLAN? 

Do You WANT To WIN ONE OF THE FABULOUS 
PRIZES BELOW? 

• Round Trip Tickpt to Any USAir Destination in North Anlerica 
• :~-Month All Hours Mernhership to Fanlily Fitness Center UTe 

• UCSD Recreation Package: 1 UCSD Rec Class, T-Shirt, and Hat 
• UCSD Plus Ct.~rtificah.' for $.;0 

• Tower Records Certificate for $20 
• LJCSD Bookstore Certifitah.' for $10 

• Two MUSl.'Unl of Contenlporary Art San Diego P(lSSt.~S 
• San Diego Chargers Polo Shirt 

• Two Stpphen Birch Aquarium-Museunl Passes 
• Two Reuben H. fleet Ornnimax rilnl Tickets 

• Two Univeristy Events Tickets t 

• UCSD Intercollegi(lte Athletics T-Shirt 

FOR YOUR CHANCE TO WIN, GET YOUR DINING SERVICES PASSPORT VISA STAMPED AT 

EACH LOCATION AND DROP IT OFF AT THE REVELLE MEAL PLAN OFFICE BY OCToBER 31! 
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 534-7587. 

""aNll ... Naws .;... you nead us, and we need you. 534-&228 
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10 The UCSD GuudiaD 

Get your submission to the Guardian office 

by Thursday, 3 p.m. (Mail code 0316) or 

stop in (upstairs in the Student Center, 

Bldg. A) and fill out a form 

Ongoing 

• Aceclemic Intem.hip Progr.m. Applica· 
tions for local Winter and out·of·town Spring 
Internships will be accepted Monday. October 
7 through Friday. November 22. Students must 
have completed 90 units. 2 upper division 
courses. and have a min. 2.5 GPA. Literatu 
Bldg .• Room 3255. M. T. Th. F. 8:30·12: 
1:()()"4 :00: Wednesdays 8:30·1 :00. 

OUCSO Fec:ulty ... ntor Progl_ .... '"' 
juniors and senior I This is a 
tunky for you to wrok closel 
In your malo< and gain va 
perie.nee during the aca 
pick up an application at 
ler. If you would like mo 
534·579t . AppIIc:etion 
vember 15. 11M. 

oInlerllIId In 1_"inlI~ .... tH 
g....,. •• nd culture. f 
the EAP/OAP Info seSSIO 
Center Cofnerence Room 
by the Programs Abroad 

watk from Center Hall) every Tuesday at 7:00 

pm. No fee. almost eveyone Is welComell Lim· 
ited boards and clocks so bring your own. 

'lHI:!ian Gay BI ... ual A .. ociation meets 
every Monday at 7:00 pm. Come out and 
get involved! For more info. please caN 534· 
GAYS (.297). 

• Graduate o.y Men. Group meets every 
Thursday at 6:30 pm In the Old Student Cen· 
ter "S' South Conference Room . Sponsored 

Psychological and Counseling Services. 

Amerlc:an Student Union (AASU) 
dy Meeting at Ina Cross Cullural 

Monday evening (beglning Oct. 

de 'or Chri.t Invites you to 
e time meeting. Tuesdays 0 
nter 115. Come meel new 

hOw you can have a per· 
Ip with our Lord. Jesus Christ. 

Religious Services 
Ongoing 

• Cempu. Cru.1de 'or Chri,t Invlles you to 
our weekly prime r . every Tues· 
day 07:30p.m Come maet 
new friends 

for Informal communion. Ch 
and free dinner. SludentS. 

\ come. 

'The Office of R .. Iglou. All 
Center 502. ext. 42521 15 her 
An interfaith oHlce to help you c 
the besl you can be. Referrals 
groups. 

tlonal ls a global organlza· 
-Enlighten your college IIted to defending human rights. 
Abroad in Utln A_rlc:al Come to ~ •••• r:and make a difference helping one per· 

-Catholic 101 ... • Every Tuesday at 5pm. A 
shorter. more rellective celbratlon than on 
Sunday. At University lutheran Church. 9595 
la Jolla ShOres Drive (SW corner of N . Torrey 
Pines Rd. & La Jolla Shores Dr.·Across Irom 
Revelle campus.). 

session at the International Cenler Conference son at a time. Wednesdays at 6:30 In the Cross 
Room IlJ 3pm . Sponsored by Programs CultlM'al Center. .,.nClllelighl 101 ... • Every Wednesday at 

Abroad Office. 534· 1 t 23. 'T.R.E.S. Ctub . Transfer & reflective and meditative Catllolic 
Ra·· En'rvSlu<lerIlS. _'U'GUU" at midweek. At University lutheran 

oOlacover h_ living .nd .tuclylngln A.I. 
can broaden your unlversilY perspeclivel Find 
out at the Internalional Center Conference 
Room at 3pm. Sponsored by the Programs 
Abroad Office. 534·1123. 

-Interested in getting paid to teach in Japen? 
Find out more at the J.pan E.change .nd 
T.achlng Progr.m in'orm.lion .... Ion. al 
3pm al the International Conference Room. 
Sponsored by lhe Programs Abroad Office. 
534· 1 t23. 

Lecture 
Thursday, October 29 

·At 5:00pm the Women's Center. localed In 
the University Center 407 Is haloing. leclure 
on t~ .... ic.n M.qul.d..,. wortc.,.. The 
lecture is open 10 anyone and it's Iree. Come 
talk 10 community organizers and find out what 
you can do to help the workers In Tljuana. 

Wednesday, October 30 

oAefIection.o,.Gay ..... : T ... ....-I 
II political .nd .pIrttuaI. Come IINr the In· 
spiring and very inler"ting words of one of 
the cOuntry's PUIlIlc.lly ' our conserv.tlve 
Rabbis. Sponsored by tile Cross Culllni Cen
ter. the Women's Center. lGBTA. and HYIeI. 
The lecture will be given at 7:30pm In tile 
Cfoss Cultural Center. Call 822·1046 for more 
Info. 

Thursday, October 31 

·The Center for teh Study of Race and 
Ethnicity and lhe EtIlnic Siudies Dept. present 
Marie Root. EthniC Studies Dept. at Ihe Unl· 
verslty of Washington. "The Mutlrac: 
perience: A New P.rHigm." Sosill' 1III!II!Ii"Sj .. 
Bldg .. Room t 03 at 12:00pm. 

• Ftu Sholll S 
Get yours Ea 
3:.Opm. Wed 

·FrrSTOP Individual Fitness'."tsrj~ 
RIMAC's Wellness Room eve 
Appts on walk· ln baSIS. First 
servedl Call534· 1824 for more I 
sored by Sluaent Heanh Advocates l 

-CPR.nd Fi,t Aid CI •• _ at Student He 
Call 822 .0085 lor details 

·FREE Anonymous HIV testing a t StuPent 
Health Walk In toosl\jn up at Health Educa· 
lion Annex· 1 st lIoor of Stuoont Hoallh Call 
822·0085 lor more Info 

Clubs & Meetings 
Ongoing 

'Cheu Club M_tong In tha International 
Cent r Conl",Pn(..> Room 10IoPr Sidp of IIbrarv 

Club meets every Wednesday at 4pm 9595 La Jolla ShOres Drive (SW cor. 
Thurgood Marshall Deans Ollice. Check Torrey Pines Rd . & La Jolla Shares 
oull Free tood!! from Revene campus.). 

-In''rn.tlon.1 Club Meetings al 6:30pm 
the International Clr. lounge. • A Group 
Global Proportions: 

·Att.ntlon P .... Med.1I Alph. Ep.llon 
Pre·Med National Honor Society is 

cruiting serious SS:t~ud:~eln~:t:st .:t~o:~b=e~~~I~L. __ 
bers in this new a .... _ .. __ ._ ... Dinner · Every Thu.s. 
mallon. call 626·6t Ihe Catholic Studenl 

gathering. Good load. 
'The Ice Skating conversation Only $2. 
.Ion. All levels ChurCh. 9595 La Jolla 
at 7:30pm every 01 N. Torrey Pines 
receive dIscount. Dr.. Across from Revelle 
534-4037: 

'Sludent Envlrclnn"n-. • Every Sunday at 8:15am. 
t .. (SEAC) meets Join us for a lively and faith. 
in Rm. 202 In the Old of Word and Eucharist! At 

tions . ca ll 53.·7909. 1<~~!II!~!I"'Ii.~~~ Church. 9595 La Jolla 
.lHbi.n .nd BI .. n.1 \I (SW corner of N. Torrey Pines 
Tuesday ewning .. t 7:00 In lila Internet Room Jolla Shores Dr.·Aeross from Revelle 
(Formerty tile graduate lludent union oflice) campus.). 
at tile Old Student Canter). TUHdlly, October ztI 
oJoIt! tile Ballroom Denoa Club for weekly 
Fun _lions avery Friday tram 3·5pm In the oCampueCrueadeIorChrtat·lw.Idy __ 
Aec. Gym. Come to learn. practice. but most Ing. Cen"r Hal t t 5 8t 7 :30pm. Topic: Con-

tentment. Also: Weekly small group meet· 
01 all have 'un. It's free and beginners are Ings. lor more info<. calilori 0 535-0880. 
always welCome I 

oUC80 CIoChIng DrIve tor tile ~, of 
San DlalJo. location is at the Price Plaza 
(Nov. 4.5.7) 'rom l1am-3prn and Gilman In· 
formation booth (Nov. 4·7) from 4-6pm. An 
ctotlling goes to St. Vincent De Paul Home· 
less Sheller. 

about tile mythl .nd _llli" 
from Prof. Tarija Luhrman 0 

ed by Religious Siudies 
JOpm. 

Ith lIudent • . .. PAHC Is 
body mtg . • PC Gallery B at 

'11 be having sign-up<; for vol un· 
titions . Mentorshlp connections. and 
01 stuff. so come by. EverYi>ne wei· 

d In 1 .... 1 .nd Politic.? 
(San Diego Israel Public Alfalfs 
invites you to hnd out more on haw 

ved. Riverside/Davis Room (PC). 
rl Call 534·6244 for more inlo 

hur.day, October 31 

'looklng tor • fun place to _.r your H.t
Io_n cOllume th'l year? Com to the 
Halloween Ballroom Dance tonoght from 7-
Wpm In Ihe Proce Ctr Ballroom B No e.pe
"ene .. OPees ary and liKe always. lIS Iree

' 

Frldlly, Nolfflml»r 1 

·Shebbet 8ervicel and DInner at Interna' 
tional Cenler 8\ 6:00pm. Please RSVP lor 
d inner at 534-6244 or 534·2521 . 

Senlcn and Workshops 
Ongoing 

....nlor • Receive job .. arch help from 
professional In your felld arranged by a ca
, eer adVisor. Pick up an application at Career 
ServICes ReI. Room. 

'SIGI Plu, • Soltw,,. "'Ip, you ., .... 
your v"_ and Interests and generates ca· 
reer options. located at Car_ Services. ad· 
mission Is $tO.OO 

·Profea.lonal and Greduate Schoof Advl .. 
Ing al Career S.rvices. Make an appointment 
10< individual adVising by calling 534-4939. 

'F_ Tours of UCSO are offered Ihis lall. Both 
mini· van and walking tours are avallabte on 
anernating Sundays starting al 2:00 pm Irom 
the South Gilman Information PaVilIOn. Res· 
ervations are necessary. and may be made 
by calling 534·4414 

-Gradu.te Women', Group· t003 Galbr3lth 
Hall. leaders ' EqUilia Luke. 534·0248 and 
PCS Inlern. Call Equilia lor a pre'group ap· 
pOlntmenl Wednesdays. 4:00p.m.-6 :0Op.m. 

-UtinO/Chlc.no support group Wednes· 
days 3 00·4.00p m. In Ihe Half·Dome iounge 
In Ihe Muor Apsrtmenls Leaders Re.na 
Juarez. 534·3875 snd Dan Munoz 534-0251 

·Women Medic.1 Stuclents WI~ meel at the 
Wom n's Center Bldg 407 university Center 
Wednesdays 12 00·1 OOpm lead by Reina 

.. ~onday.(kjober28. 1996 

t e wee y 
ALEND R 
Juarez. 534-3875. 

-Wh.t·. Low Got to Do With "7 Wednes· 
days 4:3O-6:00p.m. at 3248i Lit. Bldg. Warren 
College. leaders: linda Young. 534-3987 and 
Byron Bloemer. 534·1725. Call Linda or Byron 
to sign up. 

o8raeIdng Up II Hanllo Do. Thursdays 4:()(). 
5:00p.m. at 3248 lit. Bldg. 0 Warren College. 
leader: linda Young. 534-3987. Call linda 
10 slgn·up and to get a start date. 

'Prec:tice your Vieln._ lpeaking .nd 
reading .killl and learn about Vietnamese 
cullure whole meeting fellow students and hav· 
Ing funl Come to the Vietnamese language 
Table every Friday from 2·3pm above PC the· 
atre. 

..... rCounHiing at the ...... W ...... •• Cen

.... Hours TBA . For an appointment or more 
information call Lindsay Calderon 0534·6493 
or Byron Bioemer 0 534-1725. 

·Women·s Support Group: lad by two peer 
xounselors. In the new Women's Center et 
4 :3Opm. Call lindsay Calderop @534-6493 
or Byron Bloemer 0534· 1 725 for more inlor. 
matlon 01 to sign·up (not required). 

>Undergraduata o.y .nd 
Support Group: We are a 
condientlal g(()UP where st~ldentsCl 
Issues and share concerns. 
Counselors who are students 
se~. Meets In South Co,nfll,ence ' •• ",.-_ 
Wednesday at 7pm. 
logical and Counseling Services. ca" for directions. 

-C.mpu. Black Forum meets at 4:15pm on 
Fridays at the Cross Cultural Center 5t O. UC 
leaders: Philip Raphael. 534-0252. and Unda 
Young. 53.·3987. 

-Gradua" Women In Science meets Mon· 
days at12:00pm in2101 HSS. leader: Reina 
Juarez. 534·3875. 

·P.renting Support Group meets ThurSdays 
at t2 :00pm in the Women 's Center. Led by 
Reina Juarez . 534-3875 and Michael 
DeMania.534·5981. 

Tuesday, October 22 

·Volunteer Opportuniti •• : We will discuss 
volunteering and how the Volunteer Connec· 
tlon can help students lind the right voulnteer 
oppportunity. Price Ctr. Gallery A at 4pm. 

Stlturday, NOlfflmber 2 

'Tropical lieh. _ ...... ancl oIher marine 
organllllll witl be brQught to * on coforfuf 
prints during .1jI8CiI1 ~ 
tile ancient art of IiIh end nature pWIng. Thil 
unique class i. being ofIared from 9:30am· 
12:3Opm. by thtI Birch Aquarium • Scripps 
Institution of OcMnography. 

" !gn 
. Rich· 

rd1 ..... IIIi ••• ifllII!'!. II:; Dr. Gary 
Jacobson. A panel discussion ant he Issues 
01 post'election loreign and domestic policies. 
At Pepper Canyon' l odge at.8pm . 

·Ko.her Plu. Break at the Price Center 
Gal!ery B al6pm. $2 Includes pizza and soda 
sponsored by H.llel. 

Wednesday, October 30 

• ... n·. Soccer vs. Claremont at UCSD Tri· 
ton Soccer Stadium at 3:30pm. 

Thursday, October 31 

-Come to the annu.1 Muir H.lloween Car. 
niv.1 and Pumpkin Drop In the Muir Ouad 
tl :30am·2:3Opm . We Will drop the pumpkin 
o 12:301 Free cotton candy. aSlIo lump and 
dunk tank. 

'How Br.ve Are You? Come to the 
ThurgooCl Mar.h.1I H.lloween H.unled 
House and hnd outl At Thrrd Base. under· 
neath La Casa It 5 free from 7 ·9pm. 

Friday, November 1 

·Women·. VolI.yb.1I vs Azusa Paclilc a l 
UCSD RIMAC Arena at 7pm. 

·The Comml!W for Wo~ Democracy Edu
c.tlon.1 Fllme Seriee presents' THe upris· 
Ing 01 1934" at Solis Hall t07 at 7pm. 

5IJturday, November 2 

. " An Evening 'or . . . UCSO ER" - The 
UCSD Medical Center Au.iliary will present ' 
An Evening For .. . UCSD ER" at the San 
Diego Hilton Beach and Tennis Resort. A spe. 
cial tribute to Dr. Monroe Trout. chaired by UC 
Regent Clair Burgener. will b eamong the blaCl< 
tie evenlng's highlights. The wayne Foster 
Orchestra will present a fast paced evening 
01 continuous interactive mus ical 
entermalnment highlighting d iHerent eras In 
music. Proceeds will benefit UCSD Medical 
Center 's Emergency Departments. Tickets 
are $ t 75 per person or $1 .750 froa t able of 
10. For reservations . call 543·6499. 

Sundlly, November 3 

.... n·. W •• r Polo vs. UC Irvine al UCSD 
Canyonvlew Pool. 

Other 
Ongoing 

~S~:~5;i:~ School Advl.· lor Individual ad· 
localion: Career 

-Mentor· Receive/oil search help from a pro· 
fessional ln you freld arranged by ca reer advi· 
sor. Pick up an application at Career Services 
Ref. Room. 

Monday, October 28 

• On·C.mar. Pracllce interviewing lor 
Health Protessional School. GetleedbaCl< and 
learn Interview techniques to Improve your 
presentation. Career Services at 12pm. 

·In"rvlew Skill. 'or life Science.. How to 
market you irs ell In an interview. common 
questions asked. and how to prepare. Ca· 
reer Services at 12pm. 

Tuesday, October 29 

-Int.rviewing for Health Pro'euional 
School Adml .. ion. What to expect and how 
to prepere for admissions interviews . Career 
Services at 2:30pm. 

WedneBdlly, October 30 

ofIrepartng your curriculum YItH. Gradu· 
ate students _king academIC poeitions will 
hear faculty membera discuss what they look 
for in an effective CV. Career Services at 
l1am. 

.....ume lor Buel ..... learn hOw to create 
a resume that wiN get you the Interview In this 
hands·on workshop. Career Services at 2pm. 

Friday. November 1 

OC.,.... Exploretion P.nel: Your future in 
81OW1I1I_rtng. A penel featuring proles· 
sionals in the field discusses career oplions 
and graduate education in the field . Career 
Services at 11 am. 

The WEEKLY 
CALENDAR 
is always looking 

for illustrations and 

photolraphs from 

the UCSD population. 

Bring your work to 

the Guardian office 

and weill look it over! 

~onday, October 28. 1996 

STRIKE: 
University is 
appealing ruling 
Continued fnNn ..... 9 
neutral , then we must be neutral." 

Mayer also cited the equal split 
among teaching assist.,nts and re
search assistants in the GSA. as 
opposed to the primarily teaching
assistant union. as a reason for the 
GSA 's neutrality . 

"Look at the composition of the 
union ... it's mostlyTAs. not RAs," 
she said. "Because the composi
tion of the union is skewed. the 
GSA doesn ' t want to cause a com
motion by taki ng a position." 

However. Mayer sa id so me 
GSA members are also members 
of ASEIUA W. and may decide to 
strike as individuals. 

The vote to strike came nine 
months after a Seprember 15 ru Ii ng 
by Ca lifornia Public Employment 
Relati ons Board Admini trative 

Law Judge James Tamm that 
UCLA graduate-student instructors 
had the right to collective bargain
ing. 

The university is currently ap· 
pealing the ruling. 

"We're in the midst of a legal 
process," Atliyeh said. "We're fol 
lowing the procedures that are 
spelled out by the law ... the idea of 
a walkout in the middle of the well · 
defined process doesn't make that 
much sense." 

However, Beeson argued the 
"process" was tied up in thecouns 
and that it could take years to 
resolve. He also said most gradu. 
ate students feared that in a few 
years they would ha ve graduated, 
yet rhe matter would still be unre
solved. 

Attiyeh used this to challenge 
the rightofstudents to form a uni on. 

"If they're go ing to be leavi ng 
so soon, Ihen why do they want a 
union? I don't see the point in 
that." 

eAIJDI 
DODGC· PLYMOUTH· ORY'SLER 

7tw.~ Master Mechanics 
Ftlffl'{l' OwlliHl &, {JpVl'rllel/ ' S(I,-,',,,J.: \Ii" Diego s l","e 1981 

~ I SK 4 .~IK ~1Ir lo,rrval So;.rvM," -' 

y PrrfonuatlCC' Diaal1O§.k~ 
« S'N'" 4 Shoeb 1lrp .... ·(·mel1' 
( EntPor &: Tn.osntisSoiou Rep4lir &: 'M.~rvk~ 
, Furt 10/«.10114 Oir.-t Snvi('(' &. It''l',ir 
~ Air CDndhiooio8 Servicll:" &: Rrp .. ir 
" EI«.ricai 1""1'_"'" 
, Br:de It Clollch lIrp2i r 

StudeNts, FaCility & Staff 
!l hunlt' ~C' a~ailahk: 10 I.. ,II .. pUl'I 

10'11" l)iscount with Current n) 
visa · rr'lc . amex • d~cover . otm 

5820 al!JTOPORT Mall 450-9494 
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• meet pe ..... I"1~_ 
• tell people ~IP\A"" 
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RACE: Event 
raised money for 
scholarship fund 
Continued from ,... 1 

Political science graduate stu
dent Marie Sniderman came in third 
with a time of 17 minutes and 23 
seconds. 

"This was a terrific event." 
Snidennan said. "Chancellor Dynes 
was very graciou to have us all 
here." 

UCSD Medical Center surgical 
resident Patrick Byrne, who came 
in Ii fth. was the fir t non· tudent to 
finish the race. with a time of 18 
minutes and 5 seconds . 

The first woman to finish was 
biology graduate student Anne 
Blaschke. who came in 25 th with 
a lime of 20 minutes and 36 se(;· 
onds. 

The enlry fee - $2 for stu· 
dents and $5 for fac ulty and staff 
members - in c lud ed a com· 

ACADEMIC INTERNSHIP 
PROGRAMJ AlP) 

Midterms almost over? 
Start planning now for winter 
quarter. Apply through Nov. 

22 for a local internship. 
We'll help you find a great 

opportunity in which you can 
gain experience related to 
your academic study and 
career goals. Find AlP in 

Am. 3255, Lit. Bldg. 
Hour.: 8:30-12:30.1-4 p.m. 
Closed Wednesdllys .t 1 p.m. 

" . • 
advantages o~ ~ aper advertising? 

ission? • make 10-15% i .. · .. ·,..,.·,,· 
'. ... 

Then you may ba .. -.y_ 

Call Ann a~ 534-3 

GiJAiui. 

NEWS II 

Zaki Rubenstein/ liuardlan 

Manglal: Warren Jun ior Jodie Knott looks on as Chancellor Robert 
Dynes wolfs down a sandwich after finishing Thursday's 5K race. 

memorati ve T·shirt and lunch fol · 
lowing the race on the RJMAe 
palio. 

Part icipants were also given 
maps to help them nav igate the 
course. 

~~!i!i2&;::::" K • 

Savoy Fine Chinese andYietnllDae em! 

Broccoli 
• Shrnnp w7 e Shrimp 
In [ob,ter"Siuce • Chef, String 
Buns • Onnge Chicken. Crispy 
Beef • Savoy Lo Mrin .. Betf Rice 

Noo4la • md moretl 
\0 'I~l, ll'O\ HI ',)! 1." '1 

Lunch ~perials $3. 9S 

ZZ ITEMS! 

P~king Duck $10.95 

.u~9139 

. . 
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HE TH 
FIT ESS 

Personal fitness trainer offers health tips, 
fitness advice for the sedentary student 

By Chris Schreiber 
Senior Slaff Writer 

UCSD students often get 
caught up in the hustle and 
bustle of daily re ponsibilities 
such as trying to keep up with 
rudies and maintaining a social 

life. Personal health often gets 
lost in this shuffle. 

The Guardian interviewed 
Jenny Thompson, a personal 
trainer at the 24-Hour Fitness 
Center in UTC, to find out more 
about what students can do to 
keep up their health. Thompson 
is a 23-year-old student at San 
Diego State University 
majoring in sports nutrition. 
Guardian: What exactly Is 
"good shape"? 

Thompson: What I usually 
ask a client is, "How do you feel 
in your clothes?" "What does 
the mirror say?" I don't believe 
in a single delinition - there 
are many factors, such as 
cardiovascular fitness, proper 
nutrition, etc. 

A good rule of thumb is if 
you can do cardiovascular 
exercise and still carry on a 
conversation, you're in decent 

shape. If doing things like re
arranging your furniture doesn't 
cause you to become 
completely exhausted, you're 
probably in decent shape. Good 
shape takes a bit more effort. 
What Is the Ideal body-fat 
percent composition? 

For men, the optimal range is 
between 8-15 percent body f al. 
For women it's slightly higher, 
due in part to lower resting 
metabolisms. For women it's 
about 15-22 percent. 
Describe a Jood procram 
for someone try"I' to get 
back Into shape. 

First, the person should 
begin a moderate cardiovascular 
workout, exercising four or five 

I . times a week. You don't even 
have to go into the gym. We live 
in one of the most beautiful 
cities in the country. Get out and 
rollerblade or power-walk and 
enjoy the outdoors. 

Resistance training is also 
important to increase lean 
muscle mass. You should do 
resistance training four or five 
times a week, focusing on the 
major muscle groups such as the 

back , che t, and legs. Your 
muscles adapt quickly to a 
workout program, and it 's 
important to get a consistent, 
full body program. 
Many students wake up 
early and study late. How 
Important Is proper rest to 
a good exercise routine? 

Rest is everything. Your 
body needs time to heal itself, 
and your mind needs rest so it 
can focus during your workouts . 
If you keep your body 
constantly running, you'll bum 
it oul. 

I am a firm believer in 
setting small, realistic goals 
such as gelling your exercise in 
each day. You have a lot more 
motivation to work out when 
you've gotten your resl. Your 
body goes through so much 
when you work out that rest 
really is the key. 
What sort of food should a 
person eat? 

Almost everyone can begin 
by CUlling the fat in their diets. 
You need to pay attention to 
overall caloric intake, and 

See INTERVIEW, Page 13 

World-class RIMAe facilities give UCSD 
students a wide variety Of fitness options 

By John Murphy 
Senior Staff Writer 

Faced with UCSD's 
competitive academic 
environment , many students 
lind it difficult to find the time 
to exercise. For the student who 
lives on campus, traveling to a 
health club off campus seems 
like an unlikely proposition. 
Luckily, a world-class facilitY 'is 
located on campus that feature ' 
an array of machines, trainers 
and programs to get the student 
body into shape. 

The Recreation. Intramural 
and Athletic Complex, more 
commonly known as RIMAe. 
offers UCSD students a variety 
of paths to physical well-being. 
Perched atop a ·hi II overlooking 
the North Campus Recreational 
Fields. RIMAC is test~ment to 
what $32 million and the 
determination to consolidate 
most of the campus' athlellcs 
facilities under one roof can 
ace mplish. The nearly 200,000 
square fOOl facility was opened 
in January 1995 to serve as 

UCSD's main recreational and 
athletic facility. 

Whether you are intere ted 
in weight training, aerobic or 
just playing a quick game of 
basketball with a group of 
friends, RIMAC offers the 
facilities and the eq uipment. 
Housed at the complex are a 
weight room, three activity 
roo m , an auxi li ary gym and an 
arena that can hold live full 
basketba ll courts. 

"It 's definitely a mixed-use 
faci lity," ~aid Director of Spons 
Facilities Don Chadwick. "It i 
not designated for one 
department only, but for the 
whole campus." 

POSSibly the most popular 
destination at the RIMAC 
complex for the health
consciou , the 12,000 square 
foot weight room features an 
assortment of weIght and 
resi tance machines, six sets of 
free weights and a variety of 
cardiovascular equipment such 
a exercise bikes. Be ides being 
one of the largest such facilities 

on the We I Coast, the weight 
room has a unique design that 
allows concurrent use by the 
general public and recreation 
classes or tea ms. 

"The design of it was to 
allow for special use by teams, 
clubs or classes, but never close 
it up to the general public. We 
created that by having that pit in 
the center," aid Chadwick. 
"The pit is reservable by teams, 
but whenever it's being used, the 
rest of the room is sti II open to 
the public." 

Those interested in using the 
weight room must first 
complete a 15-minute 
orientation. 

RIMAC also offers aerobics, 
dance and martial-arts classcs in 
the facility's three activity 
rooms. With a mirror, ballct bars 
and a built -in sound system, 
Activity Room One was 
specifically designed for 
exercise and dance. Activity 
Room Two, the largest of the 
multi -purpose activity room , I 

See RIMAC, Page 13 
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INTERVIEW: 
Proper regimen 
includes rest, diet 
Continued from lNCe 12 
cutting fat is a good way to do 
that. I recommend going to the 
grocery store and stocking the 
fridge with good food ' and 
skipping that high fat cafeteria 
fare altogether. 

You should know your own 
body and be able 10 feel your 
nutritional needs. When you make 
changes in your diet, and you feel 
better and have more energy, 
you'll know you ' re doing 
something right. 

As for general guidelines, 
stock up on complex 
carbohydrates like breads, cereals, 
and pastas. Cut down on the red 
meat, but, women especially, 
make sure that you're gelling your 
iron from either supplements or 
green, leafy vegetables. Caloric 
intake is the most important thing. 
As your Professor [paull Salt man 
[of the biology department] says, 
"If you eat it, and you don't burn 
it, you sit on it." 
What are some simple 
"do's" and "don'ts" of 
proper exercise? 

Everyone needs to slow it 
down, and stay in control. Control 
the weight, rather than let it 
control you . Proper form IS 

NEW YORK 
PARIS 
loNDON 
AMslERoAM 
COSTA RICA 
MEXlCoCrrv 
CANCUN, 
SYDNEY" 
BAU 

$249 
$11S 
$178 
$489 
$469 

Youa Twa. 
IN tHE UCSD PlacE CENTER 

(Ioou - M IIooG1af) 

452-0630 

.. 
MUSIC 

TRADER 

.. . .. ... 
MwIo ...... Pare .... Cas" 

fop UMd co...,. .. 
................... -.J 

I~~''M.,I 
TMDIlIN CIIII ... 
..,. 1 RIlE UMD CD· .. ...-. ..... 

Grand OpQning CQIQbration! 
~~ 

(!)I\v""I\,(Jn l l ~H <It,url' (4. -_ ........ -- ........ ------..... , .. , ... ............ "" 

"R ... I •• v...,.... .... 
Your body .ed. 
tl .... to .... lltseIf, 
and your mind 
....... r .... ltean 
focus durl", your 
workouts. If you 
k .... your body 
constantly running, 
you'll bum out. 

-Jenny n-pson 
24-hour Fitness Center 

crucial. You should do your 
research a~ ask someone who 
knows what the proper form is on 
each machine and for each 
exercise you do. 

Another important thing is 
breathing. You need to exhale on 
Ihe exertion in weightlifting, and 
breath normally during cardio. It 's 
natural for people to hold their 
breath while exerting, but your 
muscles need that oxygen . 
What Is Important for 
effective weight lo.s? 

Proper exercise, proper 
nutrition, and consistent workouts. 
You will need to keep up with all 
of these to build an effective 
program. [f you neglect one of 
those area, you' ll cheat yourself 
and won't achieve your goals. 

If you cut your calories too 
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drastically or don't gel lhe proper 
nutrients, your body wi II think 
thai it is slarving and slow down 
your metabolism, maintaining ils 
precious fal reserves and burning 
muscle tissue. You'll have no 
energy and you won't lose weight. 

People also need 10 exercise 
correctly and consistently. People 
who go in erratically do not 
maximize their benefits, and get 
discouraged when they don't 
progress as fast as they had hoped. 
Your body needs to be conditioned. 
What about • program for 
effective weight pin? 

To gain weight, you up your 
caloric intake, but make sure to gel 
those calories from good ources. 
Increase your complex cams and 
proteins, focusing on lean meats. 
Don't go binging on Big-Macs if 
you don't want to gain fat. Also, 
try to keep up a constant caloric 
intake throughout the day, as 
opposed to three huge meals, 
which overwhelms the system. 

You should always get advice 
from a qualified person whcn 
beginning a program for either 
weight 10 s or weight gain. You 
can waste a lot of valuable timc 
and cnergy if you don ' t know 
exactly what you ' re doing. You 
can pos ess a lot of knowlcdge 
about litnes and technique, but 
it 's always good to get an 
objcctive opinion to make sure 
you're doing thing ri ght. 

Study Japanese this Summer 
in Tokyo and in Oregon! 

The nine-week 1997 WasedalOregon Summer Program 
(June 20-Aug. 23) offers Japanese language (all levels) 
and courses in Economics, Art & Design and Culture & 

Society. Earn 14 semester credits (21 quarter). Wilderness 
trip included. Prior Language study NOT required. 

Scholarships available! 

Waseda/Oregon Summer Program 
222 S. W. Columbia Street, Suite 1750 

Portland, OR 97201 

opieJapan@aol.com (800) 823-7938 
http://www.lclark.edul-iso/japanljapan.html 

RIMAe: 
Created for teams, 
available to public 
Continued from pace 12 
similarly equipped, while the third 
activity room - used primarily for 
martial -arts classes - fealUres 
padded walls and a suspended kick 
bag. All Ihree rooms have wooden 
spring tloors to prevent injury. 

The 44,000 square foot RIMAC 
arena - the crown jewel of the 
complex - is located in the eastern 
half of Ihe building and can 
accommodate a wide range of 
sports and seating configurations. 
The tloor of the arena is spring
loaded with the Robbins Bio
Cushion I to reduce injuries and 
provide a bounce to the step. 
Featuring telescopic bleachers, the 
arena can seat 4,000 for major 
events. When the bleachers are not 
in use, they can be retracted into 
thc walls, providing an expansive 
multi -use floor. 

"[The arena] contains five full 
sized basketball courts, which is 
unique among arenas," aid 
Chadwick. "Most arenas have a 
whole lot of scats and maybe one 
baskclball court in the center. We 
can retract all thc scats and have a 
huge open floor. which is 
wonderful for rec ~cational usc or 
intramural usc." 

Sharing a similar purpose to the 

FEATURES 13 

arena is the Iwo-coun Auxiliary 
Gym, which is used primarily for 
basketball, volleyball, tloor hockey 
and indoor soccer. Unlike the main 
arena, the gym fealUres rounded 
corners for indoor soccer and 
hockey. A cunain can also be 
lowered from the ceiling 10 

partition the gym, allowing two 
games 10 be played without 
interference. 

Additionally, RIMAC houses 
eight racquetball and two squash 
courts on the second Hoor. Air
conditioned with wooden floors 
and textured glass the courts 
facilitate viewing. The courts can 
be reserved at the site or by 
telephone. Equipment such as 
rackets, racquetballs, basketballs 
and volleyballs can also be checked 
out on the second level at the 
Equipment Storage and Check-out 
adjacent to the courts. Lockers are 
also avai lable on the econd floor. 

RrMAC offers myriad faciliti es 
and programs to keep students in 
shape. Students pay $70 a quaner 
regardless of whcthcr they utilize 
the complex or not. 

"This is a little Icss co tly than 
a health club. such as Family 
Fitncss," said Chadwick. "And 
with thi s you get a little more - it's 
not just a weight room, there are 
also ba kctball courts, racquetball 
courts, there's a train ing ccnter that 
we have downstairs for thc' teams, 
and the arena." 

antlll ..... 1Lla, Affordable Dental Care 
We're laking a new Iiule approach to dental care. Convenient hours 
and location. Gentle and caring treatment at affordable fees. All in a 
small but brand new dental office with videos and current reading 
material to put you at ease during your visit. 

We're commiued to doing our best 10 provide preventive, cosmetic, 
and restorative dental care to keep your dental bills down, your mouth 
healthy, and your smile bright. Call us today. 

OLLA VILLAGE DENTAL OFFICE 
E. Sanford D.D.S. 

General, Preventative, and Cosmetic Services 
MosIlJCSD illSll!1l!1Ct lICCepud • ReWu:ed, {ritndJy ~e • Video/Slmo 

• Mtmbtr ADA. CDA, SOCDS 

. La Jolla ViUage Professional Center 

8950 ViUa La JoUa Dr., Suite 2103 
Top Floor. just behind EI TorilD 

EtlcnmR & SalUrday a/)jJointrnents atlllikible 

1·5 at La Jolla Village DritJe 558·3490 

FIE E ~~~~~~j~~=;" 
4 boxes of Clear Fresh Looh. 

• Oliver Peoples 

• Mikli 

• Matsuda 

• Calvin Klein 

• Oakley 

• Armani 

FALL SPECIAL! 

ExTENDED !EAR $119 
tncludes Iense\, eJlam, core k~~ foIow up vilit and com~ 

, fU'''';r Colored ,.,.,,, &OM,. .... •• 

• PlESClIPTlONS FIlLED 
• GLASSES DUPlICATED ••• • COMIUTE m EXAMS 
• No APf'OINTMENT NECESSARY 
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~ ARENA ~ 

WHAT'S YOUR OPINION ON PROP. 209? 

I'm not for 209. because 
it opposes affirmative 
action. I favor affinnative 
action. It needs to be con
tinued because 40 years of 
affinnative action doesn't 
make up for 500 years of 
oppression. 

. NOIIII , .......... 
Marshall Sophomore 

Interviews by Grace Jang • Photography by Alii Macisaac 

I'm definitely voting no 
on it. It's really an indica
tion that the state doesn' t 
feel it's necessary to sup
port people In a less 
advantaged situation. It's 
also an indication that 
racism is beginning to sur
face again to the top. 

c .............. 
Roosevelt Sop~omore 

It's pretty bad as far as 
minorities are considered. 
Minorities need all the 
help they can get. It 's bad 
for women, too because it 
will keep women o'ut of 
higher paying jobs as well. 
There is a glass ceiling for 
women and no one waflts 
to admit that. [Prop 209) 
will hinder a lot of oppor
tunities for everybody. 

I support affirmative 
action until we can find a 
better system of improving 
equality in school s and 
institutions but ideally, we 
should reach a point where 
we don 't need it anymore. 
But I need to study [Prop 
209) before I really know 
whether I totally support it 
or not. 

Prop. 209 is going to 
have a positive influence 
on the whole situation in 
California. We need to 
revamp affirmative action. 
It is not working effective
ly the way it is. Times 
change, people change, so 
we need to adapt our gov
ernment litigations to fit 
the times better. 

Cbrlstopher Du ..... Laura ....... ArmIn .......... 
Marshall Junior Revelle Senior Roosevelt Senior 

Cookies, Cookies. Cookies! 
Halloween is just a bop, sllip, and a jump away, and Dinlnf 

Semces Is ready for it with lots ~f soft, fresb-bUed cbocolate 
cbip, Peanut batter, and oatmeal coollies all wrapped up in 
the Halloween splrtt! Bob IDd I carmi our pumldn last .t 
and detoured a Nf of tbose scrumptious Uttle dmls, Eftry 
last morsel was moist and chewy, Hile a fOOd coolrie slloldd 
be. n, cbocolate cblp cooilies were ob-so-cbocolat,y ud 
the oatJDul ones buttery and ciDumony, but ., fatOrlte 
were ale peaaat batter coo"es. All those little CbUD" of 

pwHIU with die sweet taste of .. au .. punat butter iIld 
that pretty pllid deslfn on top made my sweet tootb SCIUI8 

for IIOre! WIle. BoIJ flDlslaed Uc.I.f bls 'IIIftrs be loohd 
ap at .. ud slmpl, said, ''\fO''I'' Tbese little bats of loY 
are a freat treat for ,ourself or someone ,ou'd ratber HI 
play a trfcll oa. ... they're .. allalJle all Oftr campus I follow 

'our .... ' fUrfles to PIQa Cafe, Club Mid. DiDint ElpftSs. 
Snacllropolls. Canyon 'lsta,llarl's Place, Ocean .. ,. 
Terrace. ud the latbshllar to picllap ,oar ftry 

own bat of ,......y coo",s! 
1o.e, 
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SENIORS: Six 
players say goodbye 
Continued from page 20 

aboul being on a college vo lley
ball team. The Gi rl Scouts gave 
the largest cheer after fi nding 
out that all but two of the Triton 
players had been members. 

Wi th the two wi ns, UCSD 
improved its overall record to 
20-6. On ly two of the six losse 
have come against Di visiun III 
opponent . 

In addition to the two victo· 
ries , the Tritons recieved more 

agai n using their dominan t front
line. Shan non Noonan and Chi 
combined for three import ant 
blocks. with Noonan gett ing a 
big ki II off an Eagle overpass. 
GOlOg back 10 basics put the game 
and the match away for UCSD. 
Four of the Triton good news over 

Friday Rght ... starters ta ll ied the weekend 
double digi ts in when they found 
ki ll s for th e Ea les 6 10 15 11 1 out thallheywill 

~TrIt~ons~...::1~5:.......:1:.:5:......:1=2:......:1:=.5...;3=-- host the NCAA matc h. wi th 
Biesheuvel lead- Rlpken, M. 12 kills, 15 digs 
ing the way with Noonan, S. 12 kills , 4 aces 
16. EbadI, S. 52 assists, 2 aces 

Division III Vol
leyball Western 
Reg iona ls on 
Nov. 15 and 16. " 1 expected we 

would bounce back after the 
tough loss to Cal Lu." McFarland 
said. "The seniors are determined 
10 have a great season, so you 
can' t keep them down. We are 
definately hungry to see (Cal Lu) 
again ." 

UCS D wi ll face th ree other 
Di vision III teams includ ing Cali
fornia Lutheran in the IOU rna
mentlo determine who will travel 
to the national championships. 

If the Tritons continue to play 
with the same abandon behind 
the ir senior leade rship. 
Shakespeare will soon be reo 
placed by Vince Lombardi , who 
correc tl y noted: "Winning isn' t 
everything ... it 's the only thing." 

Following the game. the Tri
ton pl aye rs and coaches met with 
over 70 Girl Scouts from around 
the I.:ommunity, signing auto· 
graphs and answering questions 

and Funl · 
advance Q $5.00 at the door 
in your DISCO best! 

Tickets at: 
HillellSDSU 
5742 Montezuma Rd. 
San Diego, CA 92115 
583-8080 

Hillel/UCSD 
502 Un iversi~ Center-0081 

~a Jolla. CA 92093-0081 
534-2521 

HILLEt 
UNION/UNION OF JEWISH STUDENTS 

- LaJolia 
- EyeCare 

Optometric Cemer 

• COil tact LeIl.:le.J • Eye E 1:alllJ • 
• Fa""io,, Ey~"'~ar from Nw" tyle, Cal .. i" K/~ill, Armllni, GIII<~" • 

LATEST CONTACT LENS TECHNOLOGY 

Dr. Matthew Gentile I FOR DRY EYES 

. Optometrist I proclear". $110° I 
I THE WETTEST SOFT LENSES AVAllA8LE 

• We use the most 
recently availab le I FOR ASTIGMATISM 

CALL 

contact lens designs I Preference Torlc fOR 

and mater ials. I CAISP OPTICS. SUf EA8 COMFOAT PRICE 

• If you have dry I GAS PERMEABLES 

eyes , as tigmatism, I Menicon 5F-P $159° or comfort I THE HIGHEST OXYGEN fEIIIo1E.AUE 

problems, we can I lENSES AVA/lAUE 

help you with these I FOR UV PROTECTION 

newer lenses. I P.RE(I.S}Q"f W: $90° 
'ProfeSilonal f." extra I UV AISOABlNC; OIS' 05AU[S (of BOXES) 

4150 &gen/J Park Row #160 @RegentoJMed Gtr. 
Min.t .. (,.... UCSD near Baltimore Basel and Ben &: Jerry" 

450.9400 • Mon-Fri • 9 a .m. - 6 .m. · Sat. ba t . 
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SLIGHT: The 
NCAA hurts UCSD 
Continued from page 20 
home gym. 

J • 

Granted, UCSD wi ll host the Wa· 
ter Polo Final Four. but in my opinion. 
Ihe Tri ton hould ho t NCAA 
Regionals for at/east the first rounds 
in both soccers and volleyball. 

UCSD posses es one of the best 
sports fa cilities- RIMAC - in the 
country, let alone on the West Coast. 
Our women 's volleyball squad is 
currently ranked fourth in the nation 
with a 20·6 record. 

The women's soccer team wi ll try 
to defend its title when Ihey steam roll 
into the playoffs with a 14· 1 record 
and the top ranking in the nation. And 
the men's soccer team looks to im· 
prove on their 10·5 mark and assure 
themselves of a playoff spot. 

Too many times in the past, UCSD 
teams have gotten screwed by the 
NCAA committee undeservedly. lf it 
were up to me, I would let the best 
team, with the best record, and the 
best faci lities getthe chance to host. A 
man can' t ask for much more. 

Well maybe a new car and some 
money but I don't want to get greedy. 

Gandhi 
started 
out as a 

newspaper 
ad sales 

rep. 
Okay, that's probably not true, 
but it got you to read thiS small 
print. Now that you've seen the 

art of persuasion at work, 
come work for the Guardian 

as a student ad rep. 
Meet people, make 10%·15% 
commission and get real wortd 
experience for your resume. 

Call Ann at 
534-3467 
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Check out The Guardian 

. online at 

http:// orpheus.ucsd.eclu/ 

guardian/ 

UTIFUL SMILES MADE HERE 

lonr,l,.nh, to Replace: Missing 
Loose Fitting Partia ls and 

~[lNmltun!s (FOAApproved) 

O 7 1\1051 Insurance 
Plans Accepted ---------. 

NEW PATIENT SPECIAL • 
$ '5 00 . Doctor's Exam &.Consultalion • 

4 . Full Mouth Ctean,ng • 
• X·Rays (2 Bitewings) • 
• Onl Cancer Screening 
• Compllm.at.ry Orthodontic E.atuatlo:.-

-----------------GENESEE AVENUE, SUITE 312 

College Night T uesday~ 

* * 
Dancing! Pool! 

Darts! NTN Trivia! 
* 
* 

8657 Villa La Jolla Drive 1211 
Upstairs from the AMC 12 Theatres 
Call (619) 150-DIN[ 
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The GUARDIAN 

now accepts 

CLASSIRED 
DISPLAY 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Announce your events, 

advertl .. your bu.'nes. 

or send a Personall 

SIZES:* 

The UCSD Guardian 

CLASSIFIEDS 
The UCSD Guardian reserves the right to ClaSSify. edit . delete offensive words and 
phrases. andlor refuse any and all advertisements without prior noUlieation. The Adveniser 
wiN not hold the Guardian liable for any ctaims resulting from the publication 01 the 
advertisement. The publisher will also not be held accountabte for any claim from an 
agreement made between the advertiser and the consumer. 

Copy should be reviewed by the advertiser for errors. In order to be corrected In the next 
regular issue. all errors must be reported by the corresponding deadtine. Credit witt only 
be given forlhe Incorrect portion of the advertisement. There are no refunds for cancellations. 

PIe_ Mnel .11 corre'pondence reg.rdlng CI.lllfied, to: 
UCSD Gu.rdl.n, Attn: C/.llifled" 8500 Gllm.n Drive '03111, L. Joll •. CA 82093. 
Actuel /oc.tion: Student Center A, Room 217. 

Classified Line 
Ad Rates 

SlucMnta: 121* 20 word. 
F.eu/ty • Staff: S3 1* 20 word, 

All oilier,: $41* 20 word, 
Advance payment Is required. 

Classified Display 
Ad Rates 

$9.00 per column inch 
Deadlines: 

Pub" .. II •• D.. DiIpIay AdI Un. Ads 

lIondey Nooo Thurs. 3 pm ThUfl. 
Thursdly Nooo Mon. 3 pm Mon. 

~ 

Monday, October 28. 1996 

Part- or full-time. Serious income 
potential. -No risk or obligation, just 
the facts. 680-3084. (10/28-10/ 
31 ). 

WE'RE HIRING! Telemarketing -
$7.00/hr + Commission (Avg. 
$10.50), MomingorAftemoonavail. 
call1ngbusinessesonly. Ca1l450-
9940 x 130. (1 0/28). 

Aide wanted by disabled 
profeSSional woman. TueslThurs: 
6am-noon. Sat: 7am-3pm. Own 
car. S8/hr. Pat 298-1745 

1 col. x 1" $9.00 
lx2 $18.00 
lx3 $27.00 
lx4 $36.00 
lx5 $45.00 

distribution early have made 
fortunes. If you've lived in Thailand, 
speak the language or know 
someone who does ... Call 1-800-
497-6893. (1 0/24-11 /25 _. _ 

Donlt Pass Up This 
Opportunity 

ok! Top pay! Call free 1 (800) 959-
9301 (24 hrs.). (10/3-10/28) . 

San Diego TMG. Need a Job? No 
experience necessary, any major, 
fulVpart time, unlimited income, Call 
301-3639. (10/24-10/28). 

*Other sizes available. 
Come by the Guardian 
office In the Student 

Center A or call 
534-3466 for more Info. 

EVE N T S 
The Episcopal Student Association 
meels every Wednesday 5-6:30pm 
in the International Student Cenler 
co nference room for informal 
communion, Christian discussion, 
and free c}inner. Students, faculty, 
and staff welcome. Call 534-6549 
for more information. (10/21-12/5). 

r!'~lallln[ij4M4~'tj 

Lose up to 30 Ibs. in 30 days, for 
$30. All natural. (619) 752-6446. 
(9/30-11}'31 ). 

Fast fundraiser - raise $500 in 5 
days - Greeks, groups, clubs, 
motivated individuals. Fast, Easy-

* No financial obligation. (800)862-
1982 Ext. 33. (10n-11/21) . 

Biliion 'dC)lIar personal care 
company is expanding to Thailand. 
Japan, Taiwan, and Korea have 
been massive for this company. 
Thailand is next! Those who set up 

Volunteer Opportunities: SOLO 
Leadership Seminar, Tues., Oct. 
29, 4-5pm, Price Ctr. Gallery A. 
We will discuss volunteering and 
how the Volunteer Connection can 
help sutdents find the right 
volunteer opportunity. For more 
info call 534-0501 . 10/28). 

Latin America + Travel + UC Credit 
= Experience of a lifetime! Find out 
more Wed., Oct. 30, 3-4:30pm, 
International Center Conference 
Room, 534-1123. (10/28). 

iBienvenidos! Programs Abroad 
welcomes you to an information 
session about study-travel-work 
opportunities in Spain: Tues., Oct. 
29, 3-4:30pm, lnternational Center 
Conference Room, 534-1123. (101 
28). 

Discover how living and studying in 
Asia can broaden your university 
perspective! Find out at the 
International Center Conference 
Room, Thursday, Oct. 31 , 3-
4:30pm,534-1123. (10/28). 

Paid Teaching Jobs in Japan! Find 
out at the JET information session, 
Fri. , Nov. I, a-4:30pm International 
Center Con ference Room , 
(Programs Abroad, 534-1123). (10/ 
28). 

EMPLOYMENT 
Work at home. PT 500-1500/FT 
1500-6000. (619) 752-6446. (9/30-
10/31 ). 

$1750 weekly possible mailing our 
circulars. No experience required. 
Begin now. For Info call 301·306-
1207. (~30- 1 /6) . 

STA Trayel is the world's largest 

travel organization specializing 

In Iow-cost trayel for students. 

• 81 ud('nt AlI'fAI'f'S • ID Cal'ds & • Spring Brt'ak 

• !Jolnest](; lJJt.;,cotlntf.; I fostel Mrmberslup • Travel In~lIl'ance 

Fast growing telecommunications co. 
looking tor Reps. in this area Must be 
motivated self-starter looking tor tun 
and money! EniOY working with 
others and being your own boss.Full 
or part-time. Finally get the rewards 
that match your efforts. Calt today for 
more in formation I 

Call 753-2960 
, .... " ..... " .......... .., . ..,. ----·G - ... -. ~ ~-.... --, . t.. .cO .... ..... '~A" ' O .. . 

Males and females paid $30.00 for 
interview. If you are of Japanese, 
Chinese, of Korean descen"t, Crill 

VA, 552-8585 x2182. (9/24-12/5). 

Student Works Painting is hiring for 
SpringlSummer 1997. Seeking 
motivated applicants for high level 
internship . Duties include 
interviewing, hiring, development 
of customer relations, control of 
marketing and sales, & production 
management. Call' 1-800-394-
6000. (9/24-12/5). 

Want a j 

killer job? 
• Ftexible Hours 
• Looks GREAT on a resume 
• 9 '.-14 ', commission 

Apply to be an 

ADVERTISING 
SALES REP 

for The Guardian 
For more info call 

Ann at 534·3467 

GUARDIAN 
Asian Female Models- Shampoo 
companies (like Sebastian) need 
Asian female models for upcoming 
hair shOws/demo-makeup 
sessions. All heights ok! Beginners 

Using GUARDIAN 
classlfleds to hire 
students? Buy a 

Display ClaSSified and 
gel jour ad noticed! 

Call 534-3466 for 
more Info! 

MODELS $100/hour for male 
fitness magazines, calendars, 
greeting cards . Established 
photographer. No porno. Toll Free 
@88)225-6555. (10/10-11/11). 

Earn extra income giving away 
free pagers/beepers. 5 reps 
needed. 1-800-554-5657. (10/21-
1.0/31 ). 

CHILD CARE: Bright and 
enthusiastic person with car needed 
to provide after-school pick-up and 
care for 4th grade happy and bright 
boy. Mon-Fri, approximately 3:30-
5:30pm, $6/hr. Please call Mark or 
Kare~ : 455-8328. (10/24-11 /4) . 

HELP WANTED: Child care for 14 
mOnth old baby in my University 
City home beginning no later than 
1/6/97. Part-time Monday through 
Friday, 8am to 1 pm, Non-smOking, 
English Speaking, light 
housekeeping, and references 
required. Please call 453-2190. 
(10/28-10/31 ). 

Do you want to work the next 30-40 
years for someone else? Neither 
do I. ThaI's why I slarted my OWN 
business with one of the fastest 
growing companies in America. No 
experience necessary. No 
inventory, delivery or collections. 

• fliOO% HAMOiS• 
COS1A 8505 Costa Verde Blvd. • 587-4844 

VERDE e 
Cr\R W~\SII WE RECYCLE 

OUR WAlEll 

UCSD 
tLI J.It. VIII~'1 Dr 

9 
y 

I!Im .. a: 

:* ! JS c: .. 
!~ :- Nobe/ IS a: '" 

OPEN 7 DAYS • ALL SOFT CLOTH WASH 

World Market Alliance Financial 
Consultant. Jobs, investments, 
debts, loans, healtMife insurance. 
Call Lee at 301-3639. (10i24-101 
28). 

ROOMMATES 
Roommate needed. Own room. 5 
min. walk from E. parking. wId. 
$360+ util. private parking. 657-
9037. (9/24-10/31). 

ROOMMATE needed to find two 
bedroom apt. ir La Jolla area 
starting D'ece flll '3r . Quiet. 
responsible, considE: .. ate. Call 566-
5304. (10/21-1 0/281. 

Own spacious master bedroom in 
bright 2nd floor apartment on Nobel. 
Safe complex with laundry, covered 
parking, pool, spa, gym, near UCSD 
and shopping. No pets. Non
smoker, neat female preferred. 
$472.50/mo +112 utililies. 622-
1431 . (10/24-10/28) . 

La Jolla COlony, private room & 
bathroom, non-smoker, near UCSD 
-$400 mo. Ron 457-5806. (10/28-
10/31 ). 

Rommate wanted in Mira Mesa. 
One bedroom 325.00 + 1/3 utility. 
No smoker. Laundry + Kitchen 
available. Call Tom 635-2104. (101 
~8-10131) . 

FOR RENT 
LA JOLLA Furnished rooms for 
rent in house. Private entrance. 

Working student or professional. 
Non-s mOker, Iile cooking , 

considerate, responsible, very 
clean, quiet. Low-key environment, 
walking distance to beach. Near 

school. Ranging from $350-500 
including tilities. Call Terri (619) 
459-6322 (10/3- 1215). 

Room for ~nt in Univ. City. 4bdrm 

house, $:: 37.50/mon + utilities & 
waler. 5-" in. drive to UCSD. 
Call587-(,/79 10/14-1Qt28). 

Room for r nl, close to UCSD, bus, 
shopping Tlall, quiet area, TV in 

room, telephone hook-up, garage, 
free utiliti ~s, kitchen privileges, 

washer/dr yer. $495.00/month. 
450-6935 )r453-6164. (10/28-10/ 
31). 

SHELL GASOLINE & DIESEL AT COMPETITIVE PRICES IIII 
I 

• Ell! nil f\l~foi,t 'N • Around the WOIld 

SAL E 
• Package. roo' 18-34 yO's 

PSSTI CtIlllIClltwltlll/lI? ST. fr ",I hs Iml Ibldtnt lirflrll t. dlltil,tielS aro •• 4 thl ."Id. 

FuUService $ ~99 : 

COSTA PIt I!'!! ~ ~ .. ~ : 
VE RDE Not valid WIth any other oller saVE , 

f C \R W.~II Expires Dec. 31 . 1996. $3.4&\ I 

~-------------------- ___ I 

TOP 
\ "I ;. PI .. 

AUTO INSURANCE . . " ," 
. " ",. . 
(61 )581-2131 

tdonday. October 28. 1996 

Computer desk and side table. 
Pinetop; has keyboard & printer 
pull out shelves. Perfect for home 
office or student. Both pieces for 
$250. call 450-3490. (10/21-10/ 
28). 

Set of Tri-Star rims from '96 
Mustang. Aluminum Alloy, 15" 5 
bolt. Must sell $600.00 OBO. Nate 
460-1 711 . (10128-10/31). 

Let go of elutter •.. pawn It off 

on somebody elsel 
GUARDIAN Cl .... fled 

DI ..... ,. Ads 

Macintosh SE Computer with 
Modem, MS Word, 4megs RAM, 
$135. IBM OS/2- Warp, new in 
box, CD, $25. KenSington Expert 
Mouse (track ball) $50. Sony 
Playstation with many extras and 
new games $150. Call Kent @ 

552-8868 . email: 
kfitzgerald @houghten.com. (10/ 
28). __ _ 

TREK HYBRID 7600: top 01 the 
line, 4 months old, XT Components, 
rack , computer; $1000 obo. 
Dou las 624-0740. (10/28-1117). 

1985 Nissan 300 ZX. 13,000 miles. 
Automatic, red, gray interior. T
tops , AM-FM cassette , AC , 
smogged, well maintained, '97 tags, 
$3400.00 obo. 653-6638. (10/28). 

AIWA Mini Shelf System (3CD, 
Digital Tower, Auto Cassette), 
$180; Super Mario 64 Game, $45; 
callHu h 598-5504. (10/28). 

HOUSING 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME- Save 
rent Dollars. Area Expert, 20 yrs 
experience. Condos $100K+. 
Homes $185K+. Special Savings 
UCSD staff/students. REIMAX 
Coastal Judith Haddox 274-4477. 
1017-11/14 . 

Nd t/mt M/XL_? 2-BR, 
2", AC, Indry, Xlnt Ioc.? 

NcI hlp wI abbnw? 

QUARDIAN CI ......... 
DI ..... ,. Ada 

VV ANT E D 
EGG DONORS NEEDED: " you 
are a healthy female between the 
ages of 18 and 32 and have health 
insurance. Compensation $2500, 
Call Mima Navas at (310) 829-
6782 lor more info. (9124·1215). 

Egg Donors desperately wanted 
by infertile, hopeful parents. All 
races. Healthy. Ages 21 -30. 
Compensation $3,000. Call 
OPTIONS at (800)886-9373. (91 
3().1215. _ _ _____ _ 

Need tutors for English for Korean 
chIIdnIn. MuatapeaksomeKorean. 

The UCSD Guardian 

$151hr. Call Christine 558-0525. $$SCash for college $$S, For info: 
(10128-1117). 1-800-243-2435.(9/24-10/31 ). 

Help Wanted! FulVParttimecashier 
position. Enthusiasm, energy, and 
excellent customer service skills a 
must! Call 793-1771 for 
information. (10/28-1117). 

Egg Donors 
Needed~ 

You may be eligible to 
donate eggs through a 

painless outpatient 
procedure called 

in vitro fertilization. 

Please call Tawnia at 
Family Fertility Center 

1-800-583-4174 
Private, confidential 

$2500 stipend + expenses 
ages 21-28. 

ASIAN DONORS NEEDED ASAP 
Surrogate mothers also need ed . 

SERVICES 

Do you really dig weeds? 
Find someone who needs. 
GUARDIAN CI_slfled 

Displ.y Ads 

Attention all students!!! Grants, 
Scholarships, Aid available from 
sponsors!!! No repayments, everl !! 

PSYCHOTHERAPY: Individual 
and couples therapy, in a 
supportive and caring 
environment, to help you deal 
with Personal, Family & School 
Pressures; Relationship Issues; 
Depression ; Loss; Anxiety; 
Pregnancy; Self Esteem; 
Motivation ; Career Issues and 
others. Laurie Kolt , Ph .D., 
Psychologist, La Jolla 456-2005. 
(9/24-11/4). 

FREE Consultation. Could your 
papers use some polish? Our 
writing/editing service makes them 
glow! Call 285-3995. (10/14-10/ 

~-' -
Word Processing/Typing. 
Midterms, theses, papers. 24 hour 
turnaround . Pickup/Deliver. 

__ ' llm~ 
Nocbli~Ftrir onl, 

STATE .. OF .. THE .. ART 
THERMOLYSIS 
7730 Herschel Avenue, Suite F 
Downtown La Jolla 466-8687 

CA SHTE LICENSE • ANESTHET tC AVAtLARLE 

SS WANTED SS 
MILD TO MODERATE 

SUNBURNS 
Cosmetics company on La Jolla Village Drive 

across from the VA Hospital needs recent 
sunburn victims to test new, safe soothing 
gel. Must come within 
. 24 hours of burn. . 

Cosmederm TechnoWi!! 
Call 550-7070 ext. 100 

Come in ASAP-potential t9 earn $20-$30 
for 2-3 ten minute visits. 

CLASSIFlEDSI7 

Reasonable Rates. Rosalind 792- FREE 15 minutes (on first visit) 
9173. (10/14-10128). and 20% student discount with 

Students, I will type your papers! 10. (10/17-10128). 
$1 -$21pg. Two decades Secy. Exp. 
Fast work/Same day service. 
Catherine 565-2479. (10/28). 

,.----------. 
: CARS: 
: ONLINE! : 
I FREE CAR WASH I 
I JUST FOR I 
I CHECKING IT OUT!! I 
I Find that used car I 
I you've been searching for online. I 
I Many makes. models. and I 
I PRICES 10 suit your budget! I 

I Auto-Matic I 
I Used Car Sales at: : 
: hUp:llwww.cars-cars.com I 
I cmaillind @cars-cars.colII Ph. 737-AUTO I 
I dealer inq uiries welcome I 

-----------

Speedy Research 
Report.: $6 Po' Pogo. 

Over 70.000 topic. end popor • . Maleri.t. for 
resea,ch ."i'tanee only! 

M .. U~ Ih.IIY .... lk!\l Oh,.\1 2nd n\~ur. RM 2')l' 
I~l" J\na;dc .... CA ~M 12M 

II(lmf MllrI FCU!~~~R~~~;t~1o 11 1 m -41' m 

Vlsi/M('JAllltfEx 
C,II tl1da ! 1-800-356-9001 

Remove Unwanted Hair 
Permanently!. Professional 
treatment that's fast , safe and 
comfortable. State of the Art 
Thermolysis, 7730 Herschel Ave., 
Ste. F in La Jolla, call 456-6687. 

PERSONALS 
McGill University alumni reception, 
Newport Beach, Nov. 3. Anyone 
interested in Carpool? Call 455-
1686. 10/28). 

There's this new flick called "Romeo 
and Juliet" out, written by writer 
William Shakespeare. Bill's been 
around a while, and he's kind of a 
recluse now. I never see him at the 
Oscars. (10/28) 

Thanks for the vote of confidence, 
Mr. Steinbrenner. 10/28) 

World Series, continued: The 'only 
Fox network star not shown in the 
crowd at any game was Homer 
Simpson. (10/28) 

Dear Aaron : I've got an idea! You 
can write your paper about an 
abused, disfunctionaI14-year-old 
drug addict named Canary whose 
parents are .embezzling, 
Fundamentalist elves who speak 
French. (10/28) 

Shin: Your rules are beginning to 
annoy me. (10/28) . 

H en 

Thursday, Oct. 31 

IS 
HIRING •.• 

Op.n Int.rvl.w. on cempu. er •• tlll 
.ven.bl. for Frld.y. Nov.mber 1. 81gn 
up .t C.r •• r 8.rvlc •• Immedl.t.ly. 

• ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 

• MECHANICAL ENGINEERS 

w ...... 1.0 ._klng c .... dldet •• for 
Int:ern.hlpe. 

.any repr_tatlv .. wlU interview for 
the ebov. ce .... r me ..... for pIe_ment 
.t our •• n Diego Technalogy Cent.r. 
.any engln ..... work to manufllacur. 
.t.te-ofo.t:h .. rt: oomput:er ctepl.y mon~ 
tors from concept: through prOduotlon. 
W •• nooureg •• nd nurt:ur. our .nglne .... 
to work •• t.em membere to •• Ign 
herdw.re end .oft:w.r. ueed In m._ 
praduot:lon of oomputer dlepley rnonlt:DN. 

.any Ie • growing and •• Dlt:lng manufaD. 
t&rlng faolllt:y afferlng 0PPDrtunlt:le •• nd 
...... ure to new emerging tecMologl ... 
W. h_e ollptured over half the worldl. 
work.tatlon m.rket for oolor dIepIIIy. 
using our ewercl winning Trlnlt:ron 
technology. 
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CCAA Provides Fast Test on Road to Nationals 
MIRROR IMAGES: With a flat course leading to a host of record times, both the men's and women's squads captured second 
place in the conference championships at Cal Poly Pomona, providing a final tune up for the NCAA Western Regionals 
By Kevin Mclaughlin 
Staff Writer 

Success continues to follow the 
Triton cross country team. Having 
left the comfort of the home course 

behind, the racers 
headed north to 
Pomona this week
end to engage in a 
showdown with the 
other four team in 
the CCAA confer
ence to determine a 
champion. 

Although both the men' and 
women 's teams finished in second 
place, it was still a tremendous event 
for the combined squad, marking 
the first time in hi tory that both 
teams were runners-up in the same 
year. 

Running on a relatively flat Cal 
Poly'Pomona course, the men were 
ab le to establish some impressive 
records. The first three racers 
crossed the line with the top course 
times in UCSD history, with each 
of the three ac hieving personal 
bests. 

Gavin Klinger led the team yet 
again, fini shing in fifth with a time 
01"24:52. Rhodes Walton was next 
in seventh, while Brian Leek re
turned to action 10 fini sh ninth. 
Though times are not as relevant 
a place'ment in determining team 
victory. three runners fi ni shing 
under 25 :00 is a rare and impres-

ive feal. 
Leek, slowed for much of the 

season with illness. gave the team 
a big lift with senior experience 
and stellar running. He had not 
raced si nce the Stanford Invita
tional, but the exte nded layoff 
didn't slow him. 

The return of the rejuvenated 
Leek give the team a good chance 
to have three All-Americans, with 
the speedy Klinger and the emerg
ing Walton leaving their comp< ti
tors in the dust. Juniors Neal Han er 
and Mike Wallace rounded ou t t Ie 
scoring five for UCSD. both rUI -
ning personal bests over the five 
mile course. 

Sophomore Franzwa Achie and 
junior Steve Varnell, both of whom 
ran over40 seconds fasterthan their 
personal bests, complete the quad 
that will travel to the NCAA 
regionals in two week . 

Only the Broncos of Cal Poly 
Pomona were able to Outrun the 
motivated Tritons. With a group of 
five runners sticking together. the 
home team showed some strategic 
pack racing, surging at set times and 
comm uni ca ting throughout the 
event. 

Hyou gain about 10 seconds on 
your home course," team captain 
Walton said, "We want to use more 
pack trategy in Regionals.'· 

The women, meanwhile, were 
nipped by Grand Canyon College in 

an exciting race. Though the 10Tri
tons easily beat the combined Grand 
Canyon squad. only the top five 
runners are used for coring, gi vi ng 
the favored GCC team the edge by 
three points. 

Sophomore standouts Jenny Card 
and Maggie Dwire again led the 
team. placing fifth and seventh, re
spectively. Freshman Amy Kitchen 
"stepped up significantly" to finish 
third on the women's squad, illus
trating the depth of "the best com
petitive [women's1 team we have 
had in years," according to Head 
Coach Ted Van Arsdale. 

The women's team turned a num
ber of heads against its Division II 
opponent s. with 13 runners break
ing 20:00 forthe 5000 metercour e. 
The performance on Saturday pUIS 
the women in good position on their 
way to qualifying for the national 
champion hips. The team i cur
renlly ranked in the top 25 of Divi-
sion lIl. -

With both the men and women 
finishing second. the runner es
tablished themselves as the most 
balanced team in the conference. 
Augmenting thi s claim, the "B" 
squad put forth an exce llent effort 
in a eparate race. The men 's squad 
was ab le tocapture the team cham
pionship in the Bronco Invita
tional. held on the same course 
prior 10 the Conference Champi
onships. 

Junior Rich 
Erkki la stepped for
ward to run the Tri
ton s' ninth fastest 
time on Saturday, 
while Margaret 
Wikander turned in 
the eighth best time 
for the women. This 
is a particularly bright 
accomplishment for 
Wikander, who has 
greatly improved 
since beginning the 
yearastheNo. 18run
ner for the team. 

The team now sets 
ils sights on Regionals 
on Nov. 9. the precur
sorto National Cham
pionships. Aside from 
a wave of sickness that 
has hit a few of the 
female runners, both 
teams are right where 
they want to be. After 
running such a fasl 
race this weekend, t he 
team is brimming with 
confidence. 

Hanh Nguyen/ Guardian 
The top seven run

ners for both squads 
have raced wi th great 
consistency in recen! 

Raeln' Home: Sophomore Jenny Card led 
the women's squad with a fifth-place finish . 

weeks, with the later runners show
ing the aggressive spirit so essential 
to competiti on. 

"Any bumps or stumps we've hit 

along the path they' ve adjusted to," 
Van Arsdale proudly said of hi s 
racers, "Stepping into ReglOnal s. 
we know we control our destiny." 

to CELLULAR ON A COLLEtE 'UPtEr! 
With the ,rE 'University Zone PlanN aval/able at the UCSP lookltore 

Now you can enjoy all the safety and convenience of cellular service from GTE Mobilnet for just S 16 per month plus airtime 
charges. The University Zone Plan makes cellular affordable, even on a college student budget, because you pay just 35( per 
minute in a specified zone. Stop by the UCSD Bookstore or call 619-534-3786 to find out just how easy it is to go cellular! • c 

1. 11 L~I I 
'IC)f;k".I( "11 

FlID YOUIt ""tH 

www.boolcstotw.uad.~u 

Just $1600 per ~ot1th* 
Plus Jirti~1e cnZlrges 

(iji#J 
IT 'S AMAZtNG WHAT 

WE CAN Do TOGETHER . 

www.gt •. com 
*The Unlwrslty Zone Plan total monthly access Is S16.00, 35, per minute peak and off-peak in zone, 99, per minute out of zone in california only. 
Ilo.mlng charges outside Callfonla may vary. Other ro.mlng charges not Included. Subject to early termination fee. Some restrictions may apply. 
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A.S.NEWS 
A.S. PAID Positions Available 

Come apply ASAP 
A S. Offices, 3rd ffoor, Price Center 

Graphics 
Posting IDistribution Assistant 

534-4450 for more information 

STUDENT REGENT POSITION 

Become the nfoxt Student Regent! This 
position is very important in representing 
student interests to the UC Board of 
Regents. For an application, go t? your 
Dean's office, the A.S. or GSA offICes, 
EDNA or the School of Medicine Student 
Affairs office. Deadline is November 1. 

Do YOU WANT TO GET INVOLVED IN AN EXCITING, NEW, PUBlICATtON 

THE STUDENTS BY THE STUDENTS, FOR THE STUDENTS? 

Well then, Y~U'RE exactly the person we're looking for ... 
. at 

a few good or photographe .... Interasted? Pi .... call 
at 534-4450 or Ben at 558-2459. 

If you have any talents In computer layout on Macintosh (Microsoft Word, Aldus 
PII!IIIIf1,.~er, Adobe Photoahop), we ... lookIng for someone with your talents. PI .... , 

of this innovative student-run 

This will be our last Guardian 
Advertisement for A.S. - Look for 
Synergy to be coming soon and 
student orgs can publish in it! 
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A.S. AuthorIZe<! Propaganda Is produced by the .... oociatad 
llenlS. UCSD. Student Orgo may a(lv",;" by ItIling out the 
~ted outside the A.S. Secnttary'o oHie. 00 the 3rd 
Price Cente. or . -mall us (subject: Authorized P/oclOoa"dal:tl 
alUCSdeucsd.odu. 
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Associated Students 

Campus Crusade For C!\rist 
Weekly Meeting 

Topic: Contentment 
10129 

Gall Man Booker 453·5683 

POP 1996 - SOLO ' 
Tues October 29.1996 
Price Center Theater 

Call 534·0496 
Political and other student organization 

reprnentatlv .. come together to lpeak out 
on the cholcea for CIIndldatel Ind .,.lIot 
IIIIIft the final week before Election '96. 

Some lalu .. to be pre.ented Ire propOli-
tiona 209 & 212. 

Paid Advertisement 

Month of Action 
10/28 Prop 209 Debate 8PM UCSD TV 
10129 Pop 96 3-5 PC Theater 
10/30 HILLEL-RABBI JB Slacks 7:30 PM 

eec 
1114 Ward Conner1y & Eva Paterson 

DeBate 8:30PM UCSD TV 
channel 35 

11 /5 VOTE ... VOTE ... VOTE 

Halloween Ballroom Dance 
Put that Halloween coustt.me to good use! Come 

10 this Thursday Oct 31 from 7-1 0 in the PC 
Ballroom B. trs Fun, Irs Free. and no experience is 

neccessa:y. 

Need to go shopping? Try the A.S. shopping shuttle. 
Goes to the area mall twice a week. Picks up regularly _ 
at all five colleges. Look for a schedule at your deants 
office or your resident dean's office starting next week. 
This is a service of ASUCSD and Transportation Services 

TUDENT 
$7 

ERAL AD 
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20 SPORTS 

THE CYNIC 
SEAN RAHIMI 

East vs. West: 
Who's the Boss? 

I wondenometime . 
Is there any way that we, 3l> a 

society, can overcome our 
inherent prej udices and li ve 
peacefully among l each oLher? 

• How do they get that creamy 
lilling inside a twinkie? And i 
there an East Coasl bias 
penneating the NCAA ~e lcction 

committee? 
Because I don'L have Lhe 

slightest idea on how to 
intelligently answer lhe first two 
queslions, I will tackle the laller. 

The East Coast vs. West 
Coasl bailIe has been part of our 
history as far back as I can 
remember, whelher iI's a 
compelilion 10 see which 
coastline has the best universi
ties, or Ihe East vs. Wesl bikini 
pageant on lhe "Richard Bey 
Show." And as witnessed in 
recent headlines, Wesl Coast 
gangsta rappers drop the lyrics 
on East Coasl homeys, marking 
lheir territory on the music 
chans. Many helieve Ihat 2Pac 
Shakur' murder was a possible 
hit by East Coa t rapper The 
Notorious B.I.G. Bull don 't 
wanlJo lose my while readers so 
I must MOp digressing. 

In thi context, I am referring 
to the practices of the NCAA 
selection committee. 

Fir t, I must ex plain what the 
aforementioned committcc's 
duty entai ls. A group of 
distingliished stuffshirts sits in 
its New York oflice, trying to 
fonnulate a supposedly fair 
playoff bra ket for the respective 
fall sports: men' occer, 
women's volleyball, men' 
water polo and women's soccer. 

Going by the rule book, Lhese 
selections sh uld be made by 
accqunt ing for numerou factors. 
For example, they must consider 
a team\ current record and 
national ranking, previous years 
of hosting a regional playoff 
event and the faci litie ' avai lable 
fo r usc by the univer ities on 
hand. 

In their hands, the commillee 
controb the f~te of every 
Division III 'chool's playoff 
schedule. If they feel like it, they 
send an undefeated volleyball 
team from the West to playa 
mediocre squad from Iowa, only 
because the team from the 
Midwest won it conference. 

By Steve Walsh 
Co-Associate Sports Editor 

William Shakespeare once 
wrole, "Parting is such sweet sor
row." Apparently, the writing great 
did not inlend these immortal 
words forthe UCSD women 's vol 
leyball leam, which is making a 
charge for Ihe nalional champion
ship behind Ihe leadership of six 
deparling seniors. 

No sorrow was evidenl Salur
day, when the Trilons bid a 
fond farewell 10 Iheir seniors 
by destroying Ihe Universily 
of La Verne in Ihe final regu
lar-season home malch . 
Chri sline Chi , Mieke 
Bi es heuvel , Kelly 
McGlolhlin , Shelly Graf, 
Ann e Su and Made lyn 
Ripken were honored prior 
10 Ihe contesl and given their final 
opportunity to Ian together. This 
provided a special moment for the 
Triton , as Su started despite a 
torn anterior cruti ate ligament that 
occured ea rlier thi s season. Su 
played the first point before being 
replaccd and was given a tanding 
ovati on by th c full housc at 
RIMAe. . 

"Everyone was really exci ted 
that we could start all ix of the 
seniors," Head Coach Duncan 
McFarland said, "We weren' Lure 
about Ann being able to start until 
j ust a few days ago." 

Riding a wave of emoti on, 
UCS D jumped ahead of vis iting 
Leopards before they knew what 
hit them. Behind the huge fronl
court play of hi, who used the 
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quick set to tally a team-high 10 
kill s, the Tritons had La Verne 
back on ils heels for much of Ihe 
malch. Sherine Ebadi , who re
placed Su, blasted Ihe Leopards 
with a viciou jump serve as Ihe 
Trilons look advantage of the poor 
passing skill s of their opponents 
to streak ahead 10- 1. Following a 
eries of sideouts , UCSD capilal 

ized on ils front -court advanlage 
by blocking two conseculive hilS 

for poinls. Afler surrender
ing only one more poinl, 
Ihe Trilons mercifully put 
away La Verne in game one, 
15-2. 

The new scenery after 
changing sides of the court 
must have provided some 
motivati on for the Leop

ards, who came out fir ing in game 
two. Jusl as La Verne began to hit 
its stride, the Triton found them
selves liding into a mini -s lump. 

"(Small slumps) have bee n 
plaguing us all season," McFarland 
sa id. "The squad hits a spot in the 
match where they forget thai 
they' re the betlerteam. We lend 10 
kill ourown momentum with poor 
serves and errors, but it 's some
thing we' re working on ." 

Unable to pull everything to
gether, the Trilon were looking at 
a defi cit on the scoreboard fo r Ihe . 
first time all match. Rather than 
give up the game, UCS D rallied 
behind its enior leadershi p to 
bounce back into content ion. With 
Biesheuvel swingi ng hard dow n 
the line ' and the left-handed 
Ri pken hilling cros court ovcrlhe 

La Verne block, the Tri
tons mounted a comeback 
to knot the score at 13-
13. 

With sideouts work
ing for both teams, UCSD 
u ed its big block to cap
ture the serve. Once agai n 
it was the poor pa, ing of 
La Verne, that came 10 
the rescue as the Trilons 
squeaked horne Ihe last 
two points lO take the 
game, 15- 13. 

Monday, Oclober 28, 1996 

Farewell 

Claire Schneider/ Guardian 

Southpaw: Senior Madelyn Ripken (10) puts away a kill against 
Concordia as the Tritons easily won their final two home games. 

From there, the Tritons steamrolled 
through the final poinls to finish 
off the match. 

Tritons up by six points. A di vi ng 
save by Ripken and two blocks for 
poinls put game one in the bag for 
UCSD. 

The second game proved to be 
much of the same, as the Tritons 
capitali zed on cost ly Concordia 
error . Twice during the game, the 

Eagles were ca lled 

On Friday night, fourlh-ranked 
UCS D opencd it s doors to 
Concordi a Uni versi ty, with the Tri 
tons looking fo r revenge from a 
crushi ng 10 S la ,t sea on. From the 
stan of the match, UCSD made it 
clear th at th ere 

Saturday Romp ••• wou Id be no repeat 
performance. 

Leopards 2 13 3 0 Following a Chi 
solo block, a sc r
vice acc by Dana 
Salter and a huge 
kill by Biesheuvel , 
the Tritons jumped 

Trttona 15 15 15 3 

for an overlap ro
ta t io n vio lat ion 
that resulted in au
tomatic poi nts for 
UCSD. 

ChI, C. 10 kills, 8 blocks 
Bleaheuvel, M. 9 kills 
McGlothlin, K. 7 kills 

Once again , the 
Tritons fell into a 
slump in the Ihird 

out to a 4-0 lead and showed no 
signs of lelling up. Afler pushing 
Ihe score 10 8-1 , UCSD gave up 
four unans.wered points and 
McFarland called a limeoullo sell Ie 
Ihe leam. 

game. After hav
ing dominaled the previous two 
games,lhe team was unable to fire 
on all cylinders and looked nOlh
ing like Iheir previous selves. 

A rally al the end of Ihe game 
proved 10 be too lillIe, 100 lale as 
Ihe Tritons fell , 15- 12. 

There is no Division ill confer
ence out here on the Wesl to be 
won, so some of our teams might 
post a terri fic 13-4 record, bul wind 
up earning an ai-large bid- which 
basical,ly means thai you are 
screwed. Earning an ai-large bid 
mandates a long road lrip 10 lhe 
other coasllo playa squad in lheir 

See SLIGHT, Page 15 

H .... five: Senior Shelly Graf (4) and 
teammates celebrate the weekend wins. 

Afler surviving the 
scare of the previous 
game, UCSD returned 10 
its form of game one. The 
clearly overmalched 
Leopards looked de
fealed from Ihe slart, giv
ing up five unanswered 
poinls to 51art the game. 

The pep lalk showed i mmediale 
results as Salter pounded home 
back-to-back kills and Ripken 
floated in a service ace to put Ihe 

The fourth game allowed Ihe 
Tritons 10 gel back 10 form by 

See SENIORS, Page 15 

_____________ I •• '.'J =4 =4:_. _ ___________ _ 

wa ••• • ...... r: 
Today, Oct. 28 at Qccidental College. 4 p.m. 

Sat., Nov. 2 vs. Grand Canyon University at Triton 
Soccer Stadium, 7 p_m . 

........... r: 
Wed., Oct. 30 vs. Claremont College 
at Triton Soccer Stadium, 3:30 p.m. 

........... PeIe: 
Sun., Nov. 3 vs. UC Irvine at Canyonview Pool, Noon. 

.. _.:iile] ,~ '" ... 
CrMac..nIry: 
At the CCAA 
Championships , 
the men's and 
women's squads 
captured second 
place against 
their Division II 
opponents 


